iPROGRAM FOR STATE MEETING OF CATHOLIC WOMEN
OF U N Y OF
U B S in
Protestants Lose
By Frederic Funder
(Vienna Correspondent, N. C. W. C.
News Service)
Vienna.— Two notable effects o f
the Free Thinkers’ movement in Ger
many are recorded in the twelfth
volume o f the Church Handbook for
Catholic Germany, edited by Father
Krose, S.J., and Joseph Sauren,
which has just been published. They
are the heavy losses to Christianity
that the movement wrought in the
years 1919 to 1923, and the in
creased number o f mixed marriages
by Catholics.
Protestent churches were by far
the heaviest sufferers in the losses o f
the Christian groups. They were the
first to feel ,the effects o f the baneful
new propaganda, which first struck
them in . 1908. From 1919 to 1923
alone, I^otestantism lost 1,017,000
members, from which are to be de
ducted only about 66,000 as recon
versions.
Catholics over the same
period suffered separations o f 161,567, but conversions and reconver
sions bring the number down to

f E w r la t iw lic

New Arcbbisliop Tells Newspaper
Men Wby Chrch Has Schools
/ Cincinnati.— The Most Rev. John and that God is the eternal truth.
T. McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop of
Cincinnati, at a dinner tendered him
by newspaper executives here, took
advantage o f the occasion to explain
the Catholic attitude toward educa
tion.
Declaring that many non-Catholics
have now come to realize that edu
cation without a religious foundation
is incomplete. His Grace said:
“ You may disagree with us Catho
lics on the question o f the parochial
school, but long experience has
taught the Church the value o f a re
ligious atmosphere. I f it simply were
a question o f teaching the three R’ s,
I would m e all the authority o f my
office to close every parochial school
in the archdiocese. But we maintain
that it is necessary to teach the child
a knowledge o f God and the purpose
o f its creation from the very begin
ning.
“ From a simple problem in arith
metic we teach -the eternity o f truth

TO NEl O R U IZA ' OCT. 13
Thomas Nahony of Lonpiont, Colo,, to
Tell of Spanish Work

Catholics,

roundly 100,000.
The separations
were largest in 1920, when 44,704
occurred, but the number has been
declining steadily since. In 1923 the
relatively small number o f 18,074
separations was recorded.
Thus the proportion o f losses for
the fou r years stands: Protestant,
951,000; Catholic, 100,000.
The
population o f the country may
rightly be given as 40,500,000 Pro
testants and 20,500,000 Catholics,
the figures being correct as fo r 1922.
It will therefore be seen how much
more heavily the Free Thinkers
propaganda struck the Protestant
churches than it did the Catholic.
The increase in the number of
mixed marriages by Catholics is re
garded as more serious than the
sei;wration problem, which apparent
ly is being overcome and is only tem
porary. In 1910 there were 46,205
such marriages, but tbe number rose
to 83,297 in 1919 and 90,922 in 1920.
In 1921 it was 75,270. Of every 100
Catholics married, 13.4 took non( Continued on Page 4)

The organization meeting o f the convention will be decided at the or
Practically All the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
Diocesan Council o f Catholic Women ganization meeting.
Well as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the Vi. C. W . C. News Service will
be held at the Knights o f Co
At the opening convention a pro
lumbus hall. Sixteenth and Grant, on gram
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Two thousand persons crowded
into the C ath^ral or tried to get in
last Sunday night, when the Rev.
Francis Walsh applied the role o f
common sense to prove that Christ
is God. He said:
In this series o f lectures it is our
object to apply to the fundamental
doctrines o f the Catholic religion the
test o f common sense.
W e began by stating the common
sense reasons fo r the belief that we
are creatures o f an Infinite Personal
God, and by showing that the whole
Catholic concept o f creation in no
way conflicts with modem scientific
theories. Last Sunday night we ap
plied the test o f common sense to
the teaching o f the Church regarding
sin, and we established the fact that
common sense itself is the standard
o f morality, the measure o f right and
wrong.
Tonight we come to the third foun
dation-stone o f the Catholic religion,
the Divinity o f Christ. Have we a
common sense reason fo r believing in
the most extraordinary doctrine that
the Infinite and All-Perfect God o f
the universe actually became man,
and that that God-man is Jesus of
Nazareth? Let us suppose that there
is in this audience a man who, to

So, too, by means o f geography and
kindred studies, the child is led to
a knowledge and love o f God. It is
in the school, also, that from the
very beginning the child is taught
respect for authority as coming from
God.”
Bespeaking the co-operation o f the
newspapers in Church work. His
Grace said:
“ I am prepared to welcome sug
gestions at all times, even when a
principle is involved. Not that I be
lieve we can always agree upon prin
ciple. But there are many differ
ences o f opinion that can be ironed
out by frank discussion. A t any rate
we may lay aside those things on
which we cannot agree so that we
may develop those which otherwise
would be lost entirely.”
Andrew H. Foppe o f The Cincin
An innovation for the West will
nati Enquirer staff arranged the din^
ner and in an address lauded the be introduced at tbe Cathedral Sun
Church as a bulwark o f lawful au day evening, when seminarians from
St. Thomas’ will alternate with the
thority, order and justice.
vested male choir in the singing o f
Vespers.
Alternate verses will be
sung by the seminarians in the sanc
tuary and the choir in the choral loft.
It is purposed to make this a regroMr
Sunday evening feature at the Ca
thedral.
Father Hugh L. McMenamin, who
transferred the regular Monday
evening instruction trlass, held for

'f

The school board at Englewood is
the latest to add its name to the infamons list o f those openly fighting
the constitation of the state of Colo
rado by applying the religions test
to prospective school teachers. Whan
ths Women’s Catholic Order o f For
esters held its national convention
here, a lady from a mid-Western
stats who came as a delegate decided
that she would make her future home
in Colorado. She was a public school
teacher o f ten years’ experience. She
applied at Englewood and was ac
cepted as a supply teacher.

o’clock. The program at the meeting
will include the adoption o f a con
stitution, the selection o f temporary
officers, the presentation o f a pro
- a m o f activities, diocesan-wide in
its scope. Addresses will be made
by the R t Rev. Msgr. Godfrey Raber,
V.G., who will represent Bishop
Tihen, the Rev. Wm. O’Ryan, the
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, the Rev.
Chas. McDonnell, S.J., the Rev. E. J.
Mannlx and the Rev J. J. Donnelly.
'Thonus Mahony, ^ a n d knight of
L o n ^ o n t council, K. o f C., will give
an interesting account o f the pro
gram o f, Mexican welfare, showing
the best W y s for the participation of
the Diocesan Council o f Catholic
Women. The date fo r the opening

Indians Honor Black Robe on
Diainond Jnlnlee as Jesuit
covered
prairie.
One building
hqused the -sisters, the other shel
tered the Jesuits and the children,
besides providing space for the laun
dry, carpenter, blacksmith and shoe
maker shops.
Overcoming a multitude o f diffi
culties set up by race prejudice, reli^ous hatred and savagery. Father
Digmann patiently labored with the
Indians until he had.ipided them to
civilization and Christianity and, as
sisted by the Indians, changed St.
Francis’ mission from lowly dwellings
to perhaps the largest mission school
in the United States.
Thousands o f his beloved Indians
came to the mission to join in the
celebration. Solemn High Mass with
Father Digmann as celebrant opened
the festivities. After the Mass a re
ception was held in the auditorium,
where all the Indians had the oppor
tunity o f shaking hands with Putin
Sapa, Black Beard, as is the custom,
and telling him o f their good wishes.
In the afternoon an entertainment
was given in his honor by the school
children. In the evening motion picutres taken b^ the Bureau o f Catho
lie Indian Missions o f the Indian
Congress and o f St. Francis’ mission
school were riiown.

U. S. C A W C HIGH SCHOOLS INCREASE 136
PER CENT IN i YEARS, SURVEY SHOWS S
Washington.— Enrollment in' Cath
olic secondary schools in the United
States has increased by 136 per cent
in the last nine years, a survey just
completed by the N. C. W. C. Depart
ment o f Education reveals. The sur
vey also shows that the number o f
pupils in Catholic high schools is in
creasing approximately 17 per cent
in every two-year period, and that
the goal o f 200,000 will be reached if
not passed when the next census is
taken during the coming year.
Three extensive surveys o f the
Catholic educational system have
been made by the N. C. W. C. De
partment o f Education. The first, in
1920, showed a total enrollment in
(Catholic preparatory schools o f 129,848, an increase o f approximately 74
per cent over 1915, the earliest year
for which figures were obtainable.
When the 1922 census was taken, tbe
enrollment had increased by 17 per
cent and had reached 151,718. The
census just completed is for 1924, and is
based on reports from close to 2,400
schools. It places the number o f pre
paratory students at 175,994, again
an increase o f approximately 17 per
cent over the prerious two years.
To PsM 200,000 la 1926
Should enrollment continue to in
crease at the same rate— and there
seems every reason to believe it will,
says the department— the enrollment
in 1926 wiu have reached the grand
total o f 206,912.

throughout the
This pro
gram will center around the proposed
activities o f the organization meet
ing. In the interim various portions
o f the diocese will be organized into
units, which will affiliate themselves
with the diocesan council.
Meetings held in different parts o f
the diocese this week were* at Fort
Collins, Longmont, Lafayette, Boul
der, Louisville, Brighton, Platteville
and Greeley. A representative at
tendance is urged and is expected at
the meeting next Tuesday, so that
the women themselves may from the
beginning share in the making o f
the organization.
Any inquiries as to the council
should be m^de to Mrs. M. J. O'Fal
lon, 1580 Vine street, Denver.

seph Rihn was chosen and under the
new rules o f the council must hire a
bookkeeper who is a member o f the
council. Stanley McGinnis, librarian
o f the K. o f C. and the Denver Ath
letic club,* is to have charge o f the
records.
Mr. Donnegan and his daughter
have made scores o f friends by the
genial spirit with which they met
visitors fo K. o f C. headquarters.
One o f his most conspicuous services
was his care o f sick members and the
com fort he brought to bereaved
homes. He used his position to do
many acts o f kindness for the church.
It was he, fo r instance, who sum
moned all the priests o f the city to
the General hospital on the night o f
Father Cornelius O’Farrell’s fatal
automobile accident, making it pos
sible for the Holy Family pastor to
die surrounded by his fellow clergy
men.

Several Nuns as Speakers at
State Convention of Alu
Fr. Leo’s Cause
One of 117

New York Theatrical Han Says He
Was Cured at Lourdes Shrine
New York.— Three months ago Eldward Jacobi, 48, theatrical helper
left the United Stiites on a stretcher.
Doctors shook their heads; they had
for some time pronounced his case
hopeless. Friends concealed the fear
that their farewells would be the last
they would offer the sufferer on
earth.
Jacobi partook not at all o f the
fears o f his friends, and scorned the
doctors’ words. He went to the
shrine o f Loudres, in France. Today
he is back, walking with a vigorous
stride, apparently a well man.
“ I think the doctors will either
pronounce me cured or find me so
well that they will be able to finish
the job,” he says, adding, “ You see,
I got fat over there.”

activities

Thomas J. Donnegan Ends Fifteen
Years’ Service for K. of C. Here

She was tried out and givau to un
derstand that her work was wholly
satisfactory. One o f the En(lewood
Prd:4stant pastors was among her
character references. The district
needed a music and art teacher, but
her work was so capable that it was
decided to split this work and to re
tain her, as she was able to teach art
When
Thomas
J.
Donnegan
the lower grades, in addition to stepped out o f the office o f financial
other duties. Applicants for the po
secretary o f Denver council, Knights
sition were informed that it was sat
o f Columbus, on Tuesday night, he
isfactorily filled.
ended fifteen years’ work for the
And then her name came before local K. o f C. He was agent o f their
tbe directors to elect her to the per old home at Glenarm and Fourteenth
manent position. The name happens for five years, and served as financial
to be Irish. The superintendent had secretary o f the council ten years
evidently been laboring under the im more. His daughter. Miss Ella Don
pression that the woman was not a negan, has assisted him for the last
Catholic. But the board made him seven years. Mr. Donnegan’s plans
find out. H r told her that he was ^>*e indefinite, but it is known that
asked to investigate her name. When newspaper circles have been trying
she inquired what he meant, he asked to capture Miss Donnegan. The fact
point blank what Church she attend that a story o f hers was recently ac
ed. Bhe told him that she was a Cath cepted by the American magazine is
olic, and his reply was that the board sufficient proof o f her ability as a
would not think of electing a Cath writter.
The financial secretaryship o f the
olic.
K. o f C. was recently put on a dif
Such sordid bigotry is making ferent basis and Mr. Donnegan was
Colorado the laughing stock o f the not a candidate for re-election. Jo
country. A prominent business man
who recently visited the East and
years by the Cathedral parish, to talked to some o f the commercial
Sunday night, did this in oH er to im leaders of the nation was given to
(Continued on Page 8)
press the people with the beauty of
the liturgy and to give instruction
amid the mamifi*^™^ rittul atmos
phere o f the Church.
“ I am convinced that instruction
given amidst the beauty o f the litur
gy means far more than that given
from a bare platform,” he says.
The fourth biennial convention ot
The introduction o f the seminary
the Colorado chapter o f the Interna
choir is part o f the plan to present
tional Federation o f Catholic Alum
the beauty o f the Church’s ritualism
nae will be held in Denver Oct. 16,
in all its fullness.**
17 and 18, with headquarters at the
S t Antbon^s Alnmanac, the 1926 Brown Palace hotel. The following
edition o f which has just been issued program has been arranged:
by the Franciscan Fathers o f the
E^day. Oct. 16 at 2 p. m., the ses
Holy Name province at S t Bonaven- sion o f the departments o f education
tUre. N. Y., gives a list o f the spirit and literature will be held in the
ual sons and daughters o f S t Francis drawing room o f the hotel, with Sis
whose causes for beatification or can ter Dolorine, Ph.D., dean o f Loretto
onization are being promoted by the Heights college, presiding. This in
General Postulator o f the Order o f cludes an address by Rev. Wm.
Franciscans, and gives a picture of
O’Ryan.
“ the servant o f God, Fr. Leo Hein
The formal opening o f the conven
richs, o f the Holy Name province. tion will take place that evening, with
Order
o
f
EYiars
Minor,
shot
in
Den
Jacobi had suffered with a strained
a reception in the ball room, the
heart ever since he fell from a lad ver while distributing Holy Com Denver circle I. F. C .'A. as hostesses.
munion” at S t Elizabeth’s church in
der on the stage o f the Hippodrome 1908, “ by a fanatic who hated the The speakers o f the evening will be
ten years ago. For some time he had faith.” His is the only picture given Rev. Francis Walsh, Misses Kather
ine Kenehan, Angelic Early and
been confined to his bed and physi in the article: hence the Almanac
Marie Foley.
cians told him medicine or surgery seems especially interested in his
Solemn Mass at the Cathedral Sat
could do him no good. Friends, how cause.
urday at 9 o’ clock, with sermon by
The sanctity o f the Franciscan Or Rev. Wm. S. Neenan, will be follow
ever, promoted a benefit, raised
$3,000, and sent him to Lourdes, der is proved by the number o f ed by the session o f the Social Serv
where he was confident he would be caoaaa— eleven fo r canonization and
ice department, Mrs. Frank F. Far
106 for beatification. Of these,
cured.
rell, presiding. Papers will be read
He witnessed three immediate and seventy-four were members of the
by Rev. John R. Mulroy, Sister Louis
absolute cures at Lourdes, while re P in t order, twenty w w e Poor Clares,
Bertrand o f St. Patrick’s high school,
covering his own health, Jacobi told fourteen were membera o f the Third
friends. Two were cases o f paraly Order living in community and nine Pueblo; Sister Francis Regina o f the
sis and one o f blindness, he asserted. were members o f the Third Order Cathedral high school, Denver; Dr.
Anne Nicholson, western field rep
His four children and numerous Secular.
The Almanac is filled with interest resentative o f the N. C. C. W., and
friends joined in a celebration at his
Miss Josephine Roche o f the Chil
ing information and articles.
home the evening o f his return.
dren’s bureau, Washingfton, D. C.
At luncheon Mrs. C. A. Yont, pres
ident o f the Big Sister movement.
Miss Dorothy Davidson o f Cathedral
high school alumni and the presidents
o f the senior classes o f the affiliated
schools will respond to toasts.
The business sesion will follow, at
which reports o f officers, alumnae
presidents and committees will be
'ven, as well as addresses by Sister
ary James, Moun^ St. Gertrude’s
academy, Boulder, and the principal
Statistics in ths hands o f the de increase in the previous two years. o f S t Joseph’s high school at Akron.
partment show that it is more than Even in some o f the smaller dioceses
Sunday at 7:30 Communion Mass
justifiable to assume the increase in the nbmber had almost doubled. The will be held at the Cathedral, after
teachers employed in the secondary Archdiocese o f Chicago leads with an which breakfast will be served at the
schools is keeping pace with the in increase o f 2,349, and the Diocese of hotel, with addresses by the follow
crease in students. In 1916 the num Detroit is second with an increase ing:
Rev. Francis Walsh, Miss
ber o f teachers was 2,505.
Five o f 2>217 over 1922. The figures for
years later, in 1920, there were six o f the largest dioceses show the
Chicago— 13,377
stu
6,962 relinous and 953 lay teachers, following:
or a total of 7,915, devoting their dents, 696 teachers; New York—
time to secondary instruction. This 7,670 students, 479 teachers; Detroit
was an increase o f 216 per cent for — 7,693 students, 867 teachers;
the five years. In 1922 the number Philadelphia— 7,537 students, 875
Boston— ^7,375 students,
c f religious teachers had increased to teachers;
8,827 and that o f lay teachers to 388 teachers; Brooklyn— 7,380 stu
1,168, a total o f 9,995, or an increase dents, 337 teachers. The totals for
o f approximately 26 per cent for the these six dioceses are 50,932 stu
two years. The 1924 census places dents and 2,637 teachers.
Tbe Largast Schools
the number o f religious teachers at
Mother Candida, superior o f the
The largest individual Catholic Queen o f Heaven orphanage, and a
9,937 and o f lay teachers at 1,476, or
*an increase o f about 15 per cent high school, according to the survey,
is the Catholic Girls’^ high school in member o f the Missionary Sisters of
over 1922.
attendance of the Sacred Heart, will attain her
These figures, says the depart Philadelphia, with
ment, will do m odi to uproot the 1,688 pupils. Next in line among the silver jubilee o f profession as a nun
misconception that Catholic prepara larger schools come the Boston col Oct. 17, and a two-day celeUkation is
tory schools are woefully under lege high school with 1,881 boys, the planned. On Saturday, Oct. 17, there
manned— that one teacher is com Roman Catholic high s<^ool o f Phila will be a Solemn Jubilee Mass, with
pelled to instruct too many pupils delphia arith 1,128 boys, Immaculata the Very Rev. Robert M. Kelley, S.J.,
to make fo r eAciency. It will be high school o f Chicago with 871 pesiden t o f Regis college, as cele
seen, it points out, that in 1920 there girls, Duquesne university prepara brant, and in the afternoon there will
was an average o f sixteen students tory school o f Pittsburgh with 752 be Benediction, with the Rev. James
to each teacher, and that the average boys. La Salle academy o f Provi M. Walsh, pastor o f S t James’
in 1922 and 1924 is reduced to ap dence, R. 1., with 750. boys, and church, in ch a ^ e. Both these serv
Mercy high school o f Chicago vrith ices will be private.
proximately fifteen.
On Sunday afternoon, O ct 18, the
760 girls.
lacreese la High SeheeU
Opening o f a large number of jubilee will be publicly celebrated
The 1924 survey shows that the
high school enroUnasnt in each e f the Catholic high schools in the last few vrith tbe dedication o f a new 75-foot
flag pole, the g ift o f the Fourth de(Contiaoad oa Page I ) .
102 dioceses underwent a substantial

Semioary Choir to Sing at Local
Cathedral Every Sunday Evening

Austin, Minn.— Vigorously defend-] the world if it despises the Christian,
ing the right o f the Church to pro-1 moral message o f the Church and her
nounce an opinion on the industrial divine Founder.”
Asserting that the history o f the
problems o f America today and as
serting that “ the Church has a mes-' Catholic Church was a long story o f
sage fo r labor,” the Rev. J. C. Har struggle in behalf o f the lowly. Fa
rington o f St. Paul seminary, ad ther Harrington declared that there
dressing the Minnesota State Federa have been in the world only two civ
tion o f Labor convention here, de ilizations, the pagan and tbe Chris
Ceaselessly combating the
clared that “ the Catholic Church has tian.
always been the greatest friend of pagan philosophy o f oppressing the
laborer and the lowly, the Church has
labor.”
To deny that the Church has a brought the slave to the estate o f serf
right to s ^ k on industrial prob and the serf to that of freeman, he
lems, said Father Harrington, would said.
“ The Church o f Christ has always
be to say it “ has no right to preach
the theological and moral virtues o f been accounted the Church o f the
charity and justice, social charity and poor, the lowly, and the humble
The Church has al
social justice, in so far as these great workingman.
ethical and Christian virtues touch on ways sanctified labor as a necessary
the relations o f capital and labor in and a blessed thing, because the
this great Republic.” Recalling the Church stands up for the dim ity of
Divine command to the Church to human personality, and labor, no
teach, he asked: “ What is social matter how common or how hard, is
charity and social justice but the that human personality transformed
into wealth.”
teaching o f Christ applied to the
The speaker told how the Church
dustrial relations o f human economic
taught that slave and master were
society?” •
“ I think with the Popes and Bish equal in the eyes o f God, and admit
ops o f the last half cen tu ^ that so ted ex-slaves to her ministry, an excial charity and social justice are the slave even mounting the throne o f
greatest needs, o f the world today,” the papacy; how by degrees the state
he declared, “ and woe to us if we do recognized this stand in laws; how
not teach and preach them, and woe the slave found refuge in the
(Continued .on Page 8 ).
to the industrial and social order o f

It Francis, S. D.— Surrounded
thousands o f Sioux Indians.who
him as the “ Beloved
Rev. Florentine Digcelebrated the diamond
jubilee o f his entrance into the So
ciety o f Jesus on O ct 1.
cele
bration was held at St'Francis’ Sioux
mission, S t Francis, S. D., where
Father Digmann has been stationed
fo r thirty-nine years.
On Christmas day, seventy-nine
years ago. Father Digmann was born
at HeiUgenstadt in Eihsfeldt Ger
many. A t nineteen years o f age, he
entered the Society o f Jesus at
J^edrichsburg, Westphalia. In 1880
he came to the United States, landing
in Boston on July 4.
Two years
were spent at Canisius college, Buf
falo, and four at what is now Cam
pion preparatory school at Prairiedu-Chien, Wis. On Aug. 6, 1886,
Father Digmann arrived at S t Fran
cis with reinforcemenU for what was
then a strumling mission. Where
now stands the great concrete plant
......... a capacity fo r 600 children,
with
surrounded by groves o f trees and
flanked by the mission shops and
buildings. Father Digmann found
only two small frame buildings and
two sod barns on a boundless gross-

night fo r the very first time, hears
the name o f Jesus Christ and re
solves to find out all that he can
about him. He will discover, upon
a little investigation, that in thircity
o f Denver there are approximately
one hundred thousand people who
believe in the divinity o f Christ; not
that Christ was a nun sent by God,
but tlmt He is God.
A short visit to the public library
will reveal to this inquirer that there
are about six hundred million Chris
tians in the world. A few; more visits
to the library will disclose the as
tounding fact that this widespread
belief in the Divinity o f Jesus is true,
not only o f this generation o f men,
but that, for hundreds o f years, men
by the hundreds o f millions l ^ e be
lieved it, and that thousanos upon
thousandis have undergone all kinds
o f privation, persecution, torture and
death, rather than renounce it.
And among this vast multitude o f
Christians are found most o f the
world’s greatest men— poets, artists,
philosophers, scientists, statesmen,
historian^ physicians, wizards o f fi
nance, giants o f military strategy,
leaders o f men and women up to the
heights o f human achievement; and
(Continued on Page 4>
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$2.00 PER YEAR Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 13, at 2 diocese will be launched.

LOCAL COilENT
CoflHnoD Sense Proves Divinity
of (k ist Sliows Fatlier Walsh

United L a k Hears Defense of
U M ing h E(M osk P robb

\
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Louise Lazell, Mrs. Wm. Mathews,
Mias Cecilia Ford. The election o f
officers will occupy the remainder o f
the morning, when Mother Dolorine
o f St. M aiys academy and Sister
Sebastian o f Mount S t Scholastica’s
academy. Canon City, will address
the members.
The affiliated Denver schools will
be visited in the afternoon.
The convention will close Sunday
night, with a banquet at which Bar.
J. F. McDonough will be toastmaster.
Very Rev. Wm. P. Barr, C JL , Very
Rev. Robert Kelley, S.J., the Revs. H.
L. McMenamin, Charles McDonnell,
S J ., Matthew Smith, Prof. Charles
C. Brown, Miss Emily Griffith and
Mesdames Ida Kruse McFarlane and
Miller Porter will be among the
speakers o f the evening.
All thofo interested in the work
o f the federation are cordially invit
ed to attend the Maas, reception and
various sessions o f the convention.
The I. F. C. A. was organized in
New York city in 1914 by a small
group o f alumnae and now numbers
over 70,000 individual members,
with chapters in practically every
state in the union, several Canadian
provinces, besides England, Ireland,
Belgium, France, Switzerland and
other European countries. The ob
ject o f the federation is to bring into
communication the various distinct
Catholic Alumnae associations for
the purpose o f upholding ideals o f
Catholic womanhood and to formu
late plans for the extension o f Cath
olic education, literature and social
work. The method o f co-ordination
is through the state and province
chapters. The Colorado chapter was
formed in 1918 by Miss Mayme Han
lon o f Pueblo, the first governor, and
now includes the following associa
tions:
Loretto alumnae and St. Patrick’s
alumni o f Pueblo | Mount St. Scho
lastica’s alumnae,'Canon City; Lo
retto Heights alnmnae, S t Mary’s
alumnae. Cathedral high school alum
ni and the Alumnae o f the Mesdames
(Continued on Page 8)

SSver Jnkilee ol Superior
at Queen ol Heaven Home
p e e , K. o f C. An American flag vrill
be raised amid appropriate ceremony,
with an address by tte Rev. EdwaH
J. Mannix. Tbe children o f the or
phanage will present a play after the
flag-raising. All friends o f the or
phanage are invited to attend the
celebration.
Mother Candida came to America
in 1901 and was transferred to the
Denver home in November, 1909,
having been stationed here since that
time. The order o f which she is a
member is one o f the youngest in
the Church, but is already one o f the
largest Its work has been especial
ly commended by the Vatican. It
has given
extraordinary service
among Italian immigrants and oth
ers.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE

The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its pur
pose and method o f publication. We declare it the official o r n n o f
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly beraeak fo r it the wholeheart
ed support o f our priests and people. That si^port will make The
Register a strong power fpr the spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado.
4 J. HENRY TIHEN,
May 1, 1918.

Bishop o f Denver.

NASTY NEW YORK
The Board of Temperance, Prohibition and Public Morals
o f the Methodist Episcopal church is often rabid in its prohibi
tion statements, as it is colored by the belief of some members
of that denomination that whatever'is of alcoholic content is
intrinsically evil, so that merely to drink it, even temperately,
is sinful. But nobody whp has the interests of America at heart
can deny the wisdom of its warning against impurity parading
in the name of “ art,” issuing :^rom New York.
Discussing the question, “ Is New York a menace?” the
board said: “ If New York has the safety of its own future
in mind, it will apply pressure upon theatrical producers, pub
lishers of erotic literature and the propagandists o f crime.”
Declaring the whole country has “ assailed the indecency”
of a certain large group of magazines and o f the product of
certain popular novel writers, the board asserted that “ most
of this na^iness is coming out o f New York city,” and that
word now comes that the present theatrical season there is to
be the “ profanest and nakedest in history.”
“ No great city in the world,” the board continues, “ has a
larger group of high-minded, patriotic, intelligent business men
than New York,” but it adds that recently “ the great mass of
un-Americans which plague that city seemingly have found
that they are in actual majority and are convinced that they do
not need to consider those with American habits of life within
the citjr’s borders.”
The reply of New Yorkers to this is that the smut in their
theaters is enjoyed chiefly by visitors from other American
cities.

F E M OF IVO GREAT ENGLISH
SAIN1S, HDIRD AND EDWARD, NEXT HEE
W *«kly CalsMiar o f Foa«t Days
Sunday, 0 « t 11— S t Tarackusand
his companions. In the year 304,
Tarachus, Probns and Adronicos, all
o f different nationalities and o f vary
ing ages, but united in their common
Chiistian faith, were denounced as
Christians to the governor o f Cilicia.
After being cruelly tortured on three
occasions they were exposed to~wild
beasts. The animals, however, re
fused to touch them and the judge
ordered the martyrs killed by gladi
ators.
Monday, Oct. 2— St. W ilfrid, Bish
op, who lived in the seventh century,
was educated by the Celtic monks at
Lindisfarne and trained in the pecul
iar rites and usages of the British
Church o f those days. Even as a
boy he lohged' to see perfect con
formity in discipline as well as in
doctrine with the Holy See and, after
a trip to Rome, he founded a strictly
Roman monastery at Ripan, adopting
the rule o f St. Benedict. In 664 he
became Bishop o f Lindisfarne and
five years later was transferred to
York. Finally he succeeded in estab
lishing a vigorous Catholic discipline
in conformity with Rome.
Tuesday, O ct 13— St. Edward the

ConfMsor was oneXMctedly raised to
the BritiiA throneI at the 1age
^ o f forty.
As a niter, the virtue* o f his earHcr
years, notably his simplicity, gentle
ness and ai^elic poriw , shone with
renewed brightness. To satisfy his
nobles he married but preserved his
own virgin chastity.
His reign o f
twenty-four years was one o f almost
unbroken peace. Under his guidance
the country proepered and many
ruined churches were rebuilt For
ages afterwards men spoke o f the
"uiws o f the g;ood S t Bklward.”
Westminster Abbey was his last and
greatest work. He died in 1066.
Wednesday, Oct. 14— St. Callistus,
Pope and martyr, succeeded to the
Papal throne on the death o f Pope
Zephyrinus.
A decree ascribed to
him appointed the four fasts o f the
Ember seasons.
His name is best
known however, in connection with
the old cemetery on the Appian way
enlarged and adorned by him and
called to the present day the Cata
comb o f S t Callistus.
Thursday, O ct 16— S t Teresa,
when only seven years old, ran away
from her home at Avila in Spain
seeking to be martyred by the Moors.
When brought back and asked for
her reason she said: “ I want to see

Go^, and I must die before I can see
Him.” Some years later she became
a Carmelite mrii. Frivoloue conver
sations checked her progress toward
perfection, but at last in her thirtyfirst year, she gave herself wholly to
God. A vision showed her the very
place in hell to which her own faults
would have led her, and she lived
ever after in deepest distrust o f self.
F^day, O ct 16— S t Gall, Abbot,
was a native o f-^ ela n d born late in
the sixth century o f pious, noble and
rich parents.
He accompanied St.
Columban into England and later
Into Prance. St. Gall settled near
the lake o f Constance and converted
many o f the idolaters o f those re
gions. He built a monastery which
bears his name.
His modesty led
him to refuse the episcopal see o f
Constance afterr it had been tendered
to him by a synod.
Saturday, Oct. 17.— St. Hedwige
was the wife o f Duke Henry o f Sile
sia. She was the-mother o f six chil
dren and led a most holy life amidst
the pomp o f royalty. A fter the death
o f her husband she retired to the Cis
tercian convent at Trebnitx, Where
she lived under obedience to her
daughter Gertrude, who was abbess
there. She died in 1242.

TANHM ERGO. SWG AT B niC T IO N ,
!S COMPOSmON OF ST. THOMAS AQUINAS
(By Rt. Rev. H. T. Henry. L ittD .)
Whatever other hymns may be
sung at Benediction o f the Most
Blessed Sacrament, the “ Tantum
Ergo” is o f obligation. It comprises
the last two stanzas o f the Vesper
hymn in the Divine Oflice for the
Feast o f Corpus Christi, the farfamed Pange Lingua o f S t Thomas
Aquinas, which was modeled after
the Passiontide hymn o f Venantius
Fortunatus that begins with the same
words.
In his Lyra Catholics, Father Ed
ward Caswall gives us this English
rendering fo r the last two stanzas:

Holy Mass. A t the present time,
nevertheless, this suggestion runs
counter to the apparent wish o f Pius
X, “ the Pope o f the Eucharist,” when
he granted an indulgence o f seven
years and seven quarantines to those
who, at toe Elevation, look at the
Host and at the same time say, with
faith, piety and love, the words “ My
Lord and. my God.”
It may be well to advert here to
another view o f the same liturgist,
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since diversity o f practice on the
♦♦♦m i l l
18
M i I I I I I § ♦♦♦♦♦
part o f celebrants at Mass may cause
some slight wonder amongst the
faithful. The liturgist was o f opin
ion, namely, that <^he celebrant at
W m O N A , MINNESOTA
Mass, whilst genuflecting after the
SUMMER SESSION JUNE 28— AUGUST 7
Consecration, should also bow his
Accredited by the AuociatioB o f American Univeraitiea; Registered
head. The rubrics are silent on this
for Teacher’s License by the New York Board o f Regents; Holds
point, mentioning only the reverent
Membership in the North Central Association o f Colleges.
genuflection. On the other hand, the
Courses leading to the Degrees o f Bachelor o f Arts and Bachelor o f
approved liturgist, De Herdt, in his
Science. Trains for High School Teaching; Trains Vocational Spe
S. Liturgiae Praxis, takes the trouble
cialists— Bacteriologisfs, Chemists, Linguists, Librariana, Bankers.
to warn the celebrant not to bow the
ATTENDANCE EXCLUSIVELY COLLEGIATE
head at the genuflection. He appar
No Preparatory School or Academy in connection with the College.
ently sees no reason for adding any
thing savoring o f personal pieties to
A STANDARDIZED CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
the sufficiently direct declaration of
ADDRESSi THE SECRETARY
the rubrics.
O f splendid literary as well as de
votional merit, the hymn o f S t
Thomas Aquinas has received rever
ent analysis at the hands o f the An
glican hymnologist and iiturgiologist,
the Rev. Dr. J. M. Neale. As noted
above, the Angelic Doctor modeled
his hymn upon one composed by
Venantius Fortunatus in the sixth
century,
replacing the
classical
measures with accentual rhythms and
Etep in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver
breaking up each long line into two
shorter ones in order to furnish the
Everything good to eat can be found here
hymn with abundant sweetness of
rhyme.
The plainsong setting is
THE STORE THAT SATISFIES THE APPETITE
equally exquisite.
‘
It is highly desirable that this
hymn be sung by the whole congre
gation. Recently, at many services
o f Benediction m a certain parish
church, I noticed a peculiar fact.
When a fine soprano sang the hymn
as a solo, even to a well-known tune,
no one else joined in. When this so
prano was absent, the choir sang the
hymn to the same tune, and quite a
number of people in the congregation
spontaneously joined in.
It seems
clear that the congregation, if they
had had a little encouragement from
the authorities, would have given a
much-desired emphasis to the words
Veneremur cernui— a phrase in the
plural number, first person, that is
to say, tub congregation o f worship
ers, who encourage themselves thus
to corporate wonhip o f the Most
Blessed Sacrament:
“ Let ns bow
A New Powers-Behen
down in veneration!”
When shall
Service Department
we have the majestic volume and de
votional fervor o f well-disciplined
congregational singing?
Select, your Suit, Hat or Furnishings,

CO LLEG E O F S A IN T TE R E SA

PRAYING FAILURES
CENTRALIZATION
Arthur Brisbane,' who keeps us all guessing whether he
Down
in
adoration
falling,
OF EDUCATION
has any religion or not, said, a few days a g o :
L o ! 'the sacred Host we hail;
“ Judge Holdom of Chicago, talking of business combined Lo! o’er ancient forms deparUng,
President Coolidge recently de
with religion, says, ‘Silas L. Bryan, father of William Jennings
Newer rites o f grace prevail;
livered a severe blow to the hopes
Faith
for
all
defects
supplying
B ^an, was an Illinois judge and opened his court with prayer.
o f those who are advocating the cen
Where the feeble senses fail.
His decisions were uniformly reversed by the supreme court.
tralization o f education. The presi
dent informed agents o f the move
“ ‘A certain Chicago banker, more than thirty years ago, To the Everlasting Father,
ment that he considers a federal de
opened his bank with prayer. The bank was closed by the
And the Son who reigns on high.
partment o f education both unneces
With the Holy Ghost proceeding
sheriff.’
sary and inadvisable. A federal mo
Forth from Each eternally.
“ That, however, doesn’t show that it is a bad thing to mix
nopoly of education would lend it
salvation, honor, blessing.
self to many abuses o f which stan
business and religion. It only shows that business can go to BeMight,
and endless majesty.
dardization albne should be enough
the bad, even with religion added.”
to condemn i t
*
If there^were no life after this one, we would have many
It is o f interest here to note that
In any country as large as this,
difficulties about prayer. But God, who may see fit to make the first two lines o f the penultimate such standardization would prove
in Latin—
calamitous. The educational needs
us suffer for our own good on earth, in order to purify us of our stanza
Tantum ergo Sacramentum
o f those living in our large seaboard
faults and give us the opportunity to rise in virtue, often per
Veneremur cernui—
cities are very different from the
mits the good to experience difficulty. Our faith assures us, translated literally as: “ Before so needs
o f the middle west farmer;
however, that He is a merciful paymaster, and will render far great a Mystery let us bow down low and both again are different from
j
in
veneration,”
were
employed
by
those o f the southern mountaineer.
more than is coming to us, in the long run.
*one writer on the sacred litu iw to
On the other hand, the wicked sometimes prosper, because suggest toe proper attitude o f the The federal machinery is already
up with too many attach
they all do a certain amount of good, for which they are congregation, not only at Benedic cluttered
ments for smooth working. The ten
\ rewarded in this life. But their misdeeds will be chalked up tion, but as well at the Elevation in dency should be to cut down rather
against them in eternity.
than to extend the activities o f the
Washington government It is a fun
EIGHT PRIESTS
damental thing to say, but important
DODGING PRESS AGENTS
MADE MONSIGNORS at the im sent time, nevertheless, that
Edward McKemon, writing in Harper’s for October and
the political freedom o f a people de
Toledo, Ohio. — Bishop Samuel pends on individualism which has
speaking from experience gained in his position as the superin
who has just returned from never been aided>by paternalism in
tendent of the eastern division of the Associated Press, tells Stritch,
Rome, announces that three diocesan government
None knows better
how alert the modem editor must be to Weep his news clean priests have been raised to the rank
than the president, moreover, that
of propaganda. “ Market riggers” circulate false news in order o f domestic prelate. These are Rev. such
a department would be tremen
to affect the price of stocks for their own personal advantage, Francis F. Malone, chancellor o f the dously expensive. In view o f his
and other exploiters try to break into the news for selfish diocese; Rev. Raphael I. Kinnane, >oIicy o f economy alone he would
Port Clinton, and Rev. Frederick Ru ook with slight favor on any such
reasons. Constant alertness is Required of newspapermen.
pert, Delphos.
scheme.
Not only an editor needs to be on the watch-out. Every
Father Rupert has been prominent
Far the greatest threat, however,
man or wbman who rises to a position of power is constantly in educational work, and Father involved in this proposal is the sub
visited by people with all sorts of schemes that are seemingly Kinnane formerly was chancellor and jection o f the important work o f
secretary.
training the young to the vicissitudes
for the benefit of humanity, but which are really intended to diocesan
Following his return from Rome, o f partisan politics.
Inevitably a
furnish a job for persons who have lost their taste for produc His Grace Archbishop Messmer an
change o f administration would mean
nounced the promotion o f five priests confusion and disorder in education
tive work.
For years, the writer has been accustomed to the daily o f the Archdiocese o f Milwaukee to al circles throughout the country,
rank o f monsignor and the award with consequent instability of pr(H
mail of an editor. It is amazing to any one not familiar with the
o f papal decorations to three promi gram and the substitution o f politi
it. But he learned a thing or two about the way varied inter nent Catholic laymen and one layexpediency for purposeful prog
ests try to curry one’s favor when, on a few occasions when woman. These honors were obtained cal
ress.—^Catholic Standard and Times.
Bishop J, Henry Tihen was absent from the city, he was by Archbishop Messmer during his
authorized to open the mail coming into Diocesan headquar recent audience with Pope Pius XI.
The five priests honored, four of
ters.
^
whom are from Milwaukee, are^- the
Even a newspaper office does not have as many peo Rev. Michael Wenta, pastor of St.
General Insurance
Hedwig’s church; the Rev. Edward
ple trying to inffuence it as a Catholic Bishop.
However, the press agent of today is an interesting crea J. Blackwell, pastor o f St. Thomas KcprtMDtiss LMdins Awaricaa Coms«ai«»
church; the Rev. August B.
PboM lU ia 1S14
ture and has become an essential part of our complex American Aquinas’
Salwick,* pastor o f St. Ann’s church,
life. No movement can succeed nearly as well without his and the Rev. William Miller, pastor 231-8 Coopar Bldg., 1 7 t k a ^ Cmrtb
services as with them. And the vast majority of press agents o f St. Joseph’s church, Waukesha.
FOR QUALITY AND SERVICR IN
openly pose as nothing but press agents.
PAINTt
rm c. DEJCORATING AND
25,000 MEN IN
PAPCRHANCINC. pAmh
HOLY NAME PARADE
WALTER J. CAMEL
A bulletin issued by the League of Nations gives the infor
OPTOMETRIST
The man who guarantees
mation, surprising to most of us, that the United States leads
KttiiMtM Pwralttod
Providence, R. I.— More than 25,208 18TH STREET
the world in smallpox. In the year 1924, we had 55,538 cases, 000 men marched through the streets
Tan BOBtk* to Par
Ground Floor, Mojtstic Bids.
Gallup 888. 4178 Lowell BlvA
ISth St., D«sr Broodwar
while British India stood second with 46,374 and European o f this city on Sunday in honor of
Russia was third with 24,067. California stood at the top of the Hol^ Name o f Jesus. Spectators tW 8 f 8 » t M 8 4 » 8 i » f 8 M 8 l » > l
numbering more than 100,000 lined
the list of our states, with 9,425 cases.
two-mile route and cheered the
•The Buffalo Echo comments on this: “ It would seem that the
twenty-four divisions as they swept
Americans have become careless in the matter of vaccination. past with dozens o f bands playing
Years ago, practically everybody was vaccinated with the religious marches and hundreds of
result that smallpox disappeared and lost its dread. People banners flying in the brisk autumn
seem to forget that if vaccination is not resoifted to, the disease breeze.
A Worthy Standard
The demonstration, sponsored by
will again levy a large toll of lives.”
the Diocesan Union o f Holy Name so
Undoubtedly many Americans are being influenced by the cieties, culminated in the dedication
o f Service
propaganda of modem drugless healing cults, which claim that o f the new $1,000,000 La Salle acad
vaccination is useless. While we by no means adopt the ex emy by the Rt. Rev. Bishop William
“ The most blessed of human
A. Hickey. The dedication exercises,
treme attitude of some medical doctors who think that all which
endeavors
is service.”
took place in the 40-acre, field
these drugless heffiing cults are frauds— ^they are not, as their adjoining the school, attracted nearly
During the more than 30
* results show— we should not allow ourselves to succumb to the 40,000 people, one o f the largest
years
it has been our privilege
gatherings
o
f
Catholics
ever
held
in
belief of people who think that some simple massage or manip
to
serve
the people of this city,
/
ulation will care absolutely everything under the sun and make Rhode Island.
we
have
endeavored to main
danger of disease practically impossible. Let us use all good
tain a worthy standard of
scientific discoveries, fighting free of the fanatics on both sides.
M EN O N L Y
service.
JOHN HURLEY’S BARBER
The “ Malines conversations,” which recently took place
SHOP
Colorado National Bank Bldg.
in Belgium between Anglo-Catholic Episcopalians and prom
HORAN 6l
inent members of our Church, to* discuss informally whether Ground Floor— Next to Elevator
H
om
v.8
to
6
FUNERAL
CHAPELS
there was any chance of reunion, are still attracting consid
1527
C
ltvcland
P Ix *
erable attention in the press, but the result was nil. The Epis
copalians seem to have gone there with the idea that Rome n N lT M O T O R CARS
could compromise with them, and they came away with the
same impossible idea.
’
Some Episcopalians seem to think that the Anglo-Catholic
movement in their Church will become so strong as to bring a
considerable portion o f their denomination over to Rome, in
time. Others think that it prevents conversions to Rome, as it
supplies the ceremony and creed for which the people crave.
A recent High Church publication that came into our hands
admitted that even if the clergy did come over to Rome, many
o f the people would not follow them, although the clergy were
CHAMPA 1478
able to prove that there is one true Church and that it is
Rome’s.
<
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M piiri Provbce Head Paying
C ablk Dangbers to Conduct
Visit to Jesuit Houses in State
3-Day Bazaar at K. of C. Home
(Regris College)
The V e ^ Rev. F. X. McMenamy,
S.J., provincial o f the Misaouti pro
vince, is making the annual visita
tion o f the Jesuit houses in Colorado.
He will he at Regis college from Oct.
9 to Oct. 16.
Father Sandoval, S.J., librarian at
Regis, is temporarily indisposed at
St. Joseph’s hospital. 'The student
body is hoping fo r a speedy recovery.
As librarian, he worked wonders at
Regis in his short stay.
“ The Pageant o f Youth,” by Father
Daniel Lord, S.J., is to be presented
by Regis students in the City audi
torium about the last week in Lent..
Its direction will be supervised by
Father W. Fitzgerald, S.J., and N. J.
Dreyfus, S J ., o f the college faculty.
About three hundred students vrill
particiiute. This is to be the largest
dramatic attempt ever sponsored by
Regis. The fact that it has been suc
cessfully staged at St. Maly’s, Kan
sas; Loyola university, Chicago; St.
Ignatius’ college, & n Francisco;
Rockhurst college, Kansas City, aug
urs well for its success at Regis.
Sodality officers have been chosen
as follow s: First prefect, Paul Horan;
first assistant, R. Batt; second as
sistant, W. jPurcell; secretary, B.
Fitzsimmons; sacristans, J. Boyle, A.
Maguire, R. Neary: librarians, f).
Judge, R. O’ Brien, H. McCain; consuitors, L. Wobido, L. Rabtoay, 0 .
Winter.
About one hundred members of
the Regis Athletic association gath
ered in the Carroll hall recreation
room for a short “ pep” meeting last
Thursday night. Spirited talks were
given by J. F. Toner, Sr., president,
and Edmund L. M i^en, secretary.
Mr. Mullen also introduced the mem
bers o f the football squad to the as
sociation. E. C. Lyons o f The NewsTimes delivered a stirring address,
followed by a chatty talk from Coach
Tom McNamara, Cheer Leaders Judge
Mariotti and Armstrong then intro
duced some new yells, which w m
heartily approved o f a(bd practiced by
those present. A fter discussing a few
business matters the meeting was
concluded. Refreshments were ^rved
and everyone voted the meeting a
huge success. With such an organ
ization o f boosters, Regis cannot but
assume her position as the “ Notre
E^me o f the West.”
Class officers for 1925-26 are as
follows: Seniors: President, Louis
Pinnelli; vice president, Chas. Fitz
patrick; secretary-treasurer, T. Lom
bardi. Juniors: President, Paul Ho
ran; vice president, Reggie Batt; sec
retary-treasurer, Chas. Armuth. So
phomores: President, Jos. Connelly;
vice president, J. Boyle; secretarytreasurer, Chas. Brannon.
Regis was exceptionally well rep
resented at Ft. Collins Saturday,
when the lin g e r s entered the arena
with the Farmers. Not only the en
tire student body, but most of the
athletic association members “ were
present, rooting fo r the Brown and
Gold, Although the game at Ft. Col
lins was reported a defeat, yet in
many respects it was a victory. The
Regis men went against o^e o f the
strongest conference tekms and
showed by their ability that they do

rank with any conference team. If
anyone^ thinks the loss o f the game
h u broken the spirit o f the team, let
him take to heart Tommy L o i^
bardi’s remark: “ It was a good work
out fo r the C. C. game ijext Satur
day.” Curtin and Spillane, two new
men, showed exceptional form and
more will be heard o f them. Practi
cally every man on the squad re
ceived Communion at Ft. Collins Sat
urday. No serious injuries resulted
from the hard-fought game.

Card Party to k
"'•'d on Oct 22
at St. Catlierine s

'
(SL Catherine’s Parish)
The October meeting o f St. Cath
erine’s Altar and Rosary society was
held last Thursday afternoon in the
community hall. The president, Mrs.
J. W. Champlin, presided and the
meeting opened with a prayer led by
Father Mannix. The reports read by
the officers indicated a very large in
crease in the membership and in the
parish activities participated in by
the ladies. Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon and
Dr, Anne Nicholson o f Washington,
D. C., spoke on the National Council
o f Catholic Women’s aims. The so
ciety voted to affiliate as a unit with
the organization. It was also voted
to hold a card party on the evening
o f Wednesday, Oct. 22. Prizes wifi
be griven and refreshments served.
Mesdames Mauro, Gartland, Mayeau,
Groudy and Campbell are the able
committee in charge.^ The hostesses
fo r the day were Mesdames Mayeau,
Cartland and Lear.
The patched
quilt, donated by Mrs. Trunck, was
awarded to Mrs. Katharina Bauer.
M. F. Lear, who has been confined
to the hospital because o f a badly
bruised knee, has returned to his
home and is recovering nicely.
The large attendance at the Holy
Name meeting on Monday evening
greatly enjoyed the debate, which
was won by the negative side, led
by Messrs. Andy Horan and Joseph
McMeel. It was voted at l^is meet
ing that all the Holy Name men
should attend the annual Holy Name
Communion Mass at 8:80 on Sunday
at St. Ignatius o f Loyola church. The
Junior Holy Name society vrill meet
on Friday evening in the Coromuni^
hall.
'
A large attendance is expected at
the opening o f the class o f instruc
tions and series o f lectures on Cath
olic truth by Rev. E. J. Mannix on
Monday evening, Oct. 12, in the
community hall, for non-Catbolics.
Mr, Frank Palm o f 4169 Hooker
street was baptized and received his
First Holy Communion at Fiztahnon’s hospital on Saturday o f last
week.
Sister Dolores, who has had her
tonsils removed, has recuperated
and has again resumed her duties in
BERTHA DE WOLFE
the class room.
Scientific Chiropodist
The-pastor gave a complimentary
supper in honor o f the ushers on
G n d u U at U » Sebool at C h iiw e iy at
Naw York
Wednesday evening and in honor o f
Aaaoeiata QUrepadlst
the new choir on 'ITiursday evening.
John Dudley Edward, the fiveJANE K. WILMARTH
1416 Conrt PUc*
Pliu Cb, $51# months-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. John
Edward Goggin o f 2661 West Fortythird avenue, was baptized on Sun
day afternoon. Walter Edward Hays
_N O W —
and Marie Weigel were godparents.
Elizabeth,
th e
two-weeks-old
1 Blackie’s Chile Con Came J
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert
• in Cans, at Your Grocery < Diehl, was also baptized on S u n ^ y,
Tbonms Rogan and Lucille' Piper
ASK FDR IT
acting as godparents.
' ‘ Prepared and packed under san- |J
11 itary conditions by the opera•> tors o f Hie celebrated Blackie’ s
WILUAM T. FOX
11 Chile Parlors, located at—
Painting
and Paperhanging
! • No. 1— 915 18th St., near Post- •
' '
office.
MePhee & McGinnity’ s Paints.
I \ No. 2— 1530 Welton, oppoaite i i
Johnson’s Wax and Dyes
I•
Orphenm Theater.
54
SOUTH BROADWAY
' [ No. 3— 1641 Larimer.
SoaHi 7708
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Finest work in the city.

Fully equipped with Hollywood Lights

827 SIXTEENTH STREET, comer of Champa Street

-The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
A. D aeU X IM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4266

A3 SOUD AS THE PYRAMIDS"

MsJee Our Bank
YOUR Bank
The

American National Bank
SEVENTEENTH AT LAWRENCE
Member o f Federal Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House Association
p -

Retouna $12,000,000.00

A bazaar will be given by S t Rita’s
conrt. Catholic Daughters o f Ameri
ca, at the Knights o f Columbus hall,
1676 Grant street, on the evenings of
O ct 16, 16 and 17. The proceeds
will be used towards tbe payment
o f tbe debt on tbe Catholic Dai^bters’ borne, 1772 Grant street 'fbe
home was purchased last December
and formally opened on New Year’s
day. The purchase at that time was
made possible by several generous
donations, but there remained still
a debt which tbe members pledged
themselves to liquidate. The bazaar
will be a concerted effort towards
this end. l^he outstanding feature
o f the fete will be a delightful dinner
served each evening: Chicken dinner,
Thursday; oyster and fish dinner,
Friday; Virginia baked bam and
sweet potatoes, Saturday.
Among
those serving on the dinner commit
tee are Mesdames Eugene Duddy, J.
L. Brubaker, M. J. Dunlea, Doyle, T.
F. Dolan, C. D. Lippincott, A. H.
Flood, Moran, M. B. O’Fallon, H.
W. S w i^ rt, Margaret Dick, Eliza Du
Bois and P. H. Judge. Some o f the
attractions o f the bazaar will be a
country store, under the direction o f
Mrs. M. J. McCarthy; novelty booth,
Mrs. George Hackethal; apron booth,
Mrs. Harry Gordon; candy, the

Misses Nevin; soda fountain. Miss
Agnes M clntee; dolls, Mrs. Harvey
G. Smith: grab bag, Mrs. Sally
Greer). Tbe unmarried members un
der the leadership o f Miss Elsie Sul
livan will endeavor to dispose o f a
well filled hope chest to the very
best advantage. The younger mem
bers will also conduct a ^ h pond.
Many useful and beautiful articles,
including a lace bed spread, donated
by Miss Katherine Rodgers and a gas
range, donated by Mrs. M. J. Mc
Carthy, will be disposed of. The
chairman o f the bazaar, Mrs. W. E.
Casey, was called east owing to the
serious illness o f her mother and
upon the grand regent, Mrs. M. J.
O’ Fallon, falls the responsibility o f
the management
Mrs. O’Fallon
urges that each member feel it her
personal obligation to make this ef
fort a decided success.
The Catholic Daughtera’ study
club opened most auspiciqusly on
Tuesday evening. Sept. 29. Tbe di
rector, the Rev. W. S. Neenan, gave
a most interesting summary o f “ The
Hound o f Heaven” and a brief sketch
o f the l i f e - o f the author, Francis
Thompson. The next meeting o f the
club will be held on Monday even
ing, O ct 12, at 7:30 o’clock, at the
'Catholic Daughters’ home,
1772
Grant street

Fourtli Degree K. of C. to k tall
Flag Pole on Orpbiage Grounds
The members o f the Fourth Degree) poned until a later date, but a forassembly o f the K. o f C. are solicit mal social will be held on that even
ing at the Brown for both Fourth
ing subscriptions within their order
and T h ii^ degree members and their
to raise funds to put a flag pole on guests.
admission price will be
the grounds o f the Queen o f Heaven two dollars per couple.
An appeal was sent to the mem
orphanage.
Individual
donations
have been received from some o f the bers this week to be more regular in
members but more is needed. Checks their attendance at the weekly lunch
should be sent to Louis Leader, 1705 eon meeting, which are held every
Tuesday noon. Prominent speakers
East Twertty-ninth avenue.
The initiation which was planned have been lined up for future meet
fo r Columbus day has been post- ings.

Niins Calm and Unafraid as Frantic
Efforts are Made to Rescue Uteni
from Otinese Political Peril
A story which proves the bravery mission were sent away for safety,
and fortitude o f some Maryknoll the Sacred Hosts consumed. The
nuns is related in connection with party at last left Keungkong by
their rescue by U. S. sailors from a night, for the unrest of the city con
veritable hotbed o f the recent anti- tinued to grow. Arriving at the
foreign feeling in China. Incidents mouth o f the river in three sampans,
o f the rescue o f the sisters, who were after ten nnsnccessful attempts they
stationed at Keungkong, in South procured a sailboat, and by noon
China, by the U. S. destroyer Simp were alongside the destroyer and re
son are told in a letter to H ar^noU ceiving the greeting o f ' Monsignor
from Father James Drought in Hong Walsh. All were in Hongkong for a
kong. It recounts the whole incident late supper. Father Drought com
ments on the fact that the sisters
in detail:
“ When the political excitement be were not in the least nervous or hys
came acute, Msgr. Walsh ordered 'all terical, but accepted all the trials
out,’ fearing an anti-foreign uprising they had gone uvough with forti
and being advised to that effect bv tude, calm and almost amusement.
the British and American consuls,”
“ All the Maryknollers are well,"
writes Father Drought. “ The diffi he says. “ Msgr. Walsh has now re
culty was national and not religious, turned to Paklui, where he is direct
and so the Bishop had no regrets for in g the construction of the first bnildcalling in the misaioners. We did ing o f his center. His position there
co t come over here as Americans, is somewhat dangerous, but he is
but as apostles, and there is no rea with the custom officers and will be
son why missioners should be forced able to leave, if necessary, on an
to act in a political capacity and armed launch.”
jeopardize their work by becoming
Concerning the effects o f the antifocal points fo r an anti-foreign op forqign disturbances, the missioner
position.”
says:
At the time, he continues, most of
“ Missionary work will not suffer
the junior clergy were in Hongkong from the present disturbances as
for their retreat, but some apprehen mnch as yon might infer from cur
sion was felt for the welfare o f the rent accounts. • • • The Catho
sisters at Loting and Keungkong. lic Church in the ndHh has met some
Communications were becoming un open opposition— but down hero very
certain, the riotous spirit was grow little is heard against the Church
ing and it. was feared tbe partiea specifically.”
might be cut off. Finally, the Loting
sisters were called in, arriving on a
British armed vedSel.
Commnnicatioii Cat Off
In the case o f Keungkong, how
ever,
all
communication finally
failed. Alarmed, Monsignor Walsh
hired a tng boat and set out for
Keungdeong, but the tug grounded
and was forced to return. Monsig
nor Walsh wired back, however, and
the missioners at Hongkong immedi
ately procured the governor’ s yscht
and with a small armed party, some
o f them started for Keungkong. They
were taken off the yacht by fisher
men and entered Keungkong, the
A ll the pastors of the Denver dio
captain o f the yacht being under
orders to wlait twenty-four hours, cese nave been sent letters by John
then go back and seek an armed Harris, representattive o f the Nation
force to rescue the sisters. The land al Catholic Welfare conference in ita
ing party found the city calm and work o f rathering accurate lists o f
the sisters surprised at the concern Catholic boys who served with the
over them.
However, preparations American cause in the World war,
were made to depart.
< It is hoped to have this information
Here came a eerions setback that sent to Washington as soon as pos
had exciting consequences.
Much sible.
One pastor, communicating with
time was spent in procuring a boat
to take the party out to the yacht, this paper, declared: “ We ought to
and when the smaller vessel that had make this canvass as thorough as
been hired finally approached the possible. It would not be safe, to
yacht, either through fear of whom stop with the copying o f our old
it might contain or failure to recog Honor Rolls, as nearly all o f these
nize it, the captain raised anchor and missed some men who ought to be
headed back for Hongkong. The dis mentioned. We owe a debt to Cath
appointed party o f priests and sister* olic posterity in getting the data so
earnestly asked for by tbe Ameri
sailed back to Keungkong.
Meantime, the spirit o f the Chi can hierarchy, who have been gath
nese in Keungkong hebame threaten ering the names at great expense.
ing. Five days went by, and anti- Let us fiv e an nnanswenble proof
fore^rn parades were held and mass o f Catholic patriotism.”
m eetinn called.
ST. CHRISTOPHER
A t u is Juncture, a Chinese came
BLESSED PLATE
to the ipission to t ^ o f the landing
MEDAL «r MEOALUON
o f an American sailor, who was held
a t the mandarin's palace. The misPURGATORIAL SOOSTY
sioners obtained his release and his
LIvMa Usasbsrs aadsr <Im Preteetlse sad
story. He was from the U. S. S. PatrsMcs of at. Ckristoehsr, Pstroo at
Simpson, which had been sent to the Autalsts sad Tiardors.
Dsesassd Mswbsrs tuanawsailsil la tks
sisters’ rescue. With another sailcA’, Mstst
of tho Saerod Hoait. by spsslal
he had been in a whaleboat in tow lUssos, Noroaas of Massos, oto.
o f a motor launch, which in tnrn con
Writo far Partioolm.
tained a landing party o f twentySACRED HEART
i
urr RECTORY
four u ilors.
The whaleboat had BOX §4#
A
lbert , colo .
ALBERT,
been overturned and the launch al
most lost, after which the latter had
returned to the Simpson. The sailor
THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
and his companion had clung to the
MOTOR CO.
whaleboat fo r a time, and then swam
ashore.
• SALES
SRRVIEB ,
Sitters Unpertarbod
With this intellinnce, the mis
s---- *
Laha Ptaoa
sionary party immediately set about
obtaining a boat to go out to the
Simpeon. The sacred vessels o f the

Pastors Urged to
Smnbit All Names
of War Veterans

FREE!

H

Mrs. P. J. Doherty and daughter
o f S046 Nesrton have returned from
a three-months' trip to New York,
Boston and different points in New
Jersey and Indiana.
Tfa&ty-one guests, including the
jubilarians, were present at the din
ner given on tbe occasion o f the
golden jubilee o f the wedding o f Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Messinger o f 366
South Washington. The couple re
ceived various valuable presents, as
well as several letters and telegrams,
on the happy occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Flynn o f 4663
Beach court, are visiting relatives in
Roselle Park, N. J.
Mrs. M. Qujnn o f S t Dominic’s
parish has returned home after a
two months’ stay in Idaho S p r in g
At the regular meeting of Liam
Mellowes council, American Assoi^ation for the Recognition o f the Irish
Republic, hel^ at room 221, Charles
building. Sept 29, the following offi
cers were re-elected for the ensuing
ear: H a ^ Breen, president; J m .
[ennon, vice president; Mrs. Delia
Cute, recording secretary; John Glea
son, corresponding and financial sec
retary; Dennis Hogan, treasurer;
Miss Margaret Murphy, sentinen;
Jas. O’ Hare, sergeant-at-arms.

Dnrango Youth
Dies Suddenly
in New Mexico
Durango.— John Brennan, eldest
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bren
nan o f Durango, dropped dead on
the street at Farmington, N. M., last
week. He was 22 years o f age and
was employed in Farmington.
Be
sides his parents he is survived by
four sisters and three brothers.
The remains were brought to Du
rango and the funeral was held last
Thursday morning at St. Columba’s
church.
Interment took place at
Greenmount cemetery.
The Queen o f Heaven sodality
held its regular monthly meeting
last Thursday evening. Officers for
the coming year were elected as fo l
lows: Miss Agnes Connell, presi
dent; Miss Mary Murphy, vice presi
dent; Miss Anna Hunt, secretary,
and Miss Marie Andrews, treasurer.
The business meeting was followed
by a social hour. The hostesses for
the evening were the Misses Sadie
Sullivan, Marie Andrews, and Mary
Sheehan.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harrington o f
Siiverton were among the many outof-town friends who were here to at
tend the funeral o f John Brennan.
Father Bernard Hammerstein o f
New Orleans and his brother. Father
Herman Hammerstein, of Monte
Vista, were callers at the rectory this
week, en route to Mess Verde.
Rev. Mother Ignatius, superior of
the Mercy Sisters, left for Denver
Friday after a few days’ visit to the
local Mercy hospital and convent.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Mounds have
gone to Farmington, N. M., where
Mr. Mounds will take the position
made vacant by the death o f John
Brennan.
Hugh McCormick recently re
turned from Denver, where he has
been located fo r the past year.
Miss Mary Paquin o f Mancos is in
Durango spending the week-end with
her sister, Mrs. P. F, Parkinson.
Mrs. Roy Tourney is quite ill
again at her home.
Francis Quinn is back in Durango,
having recently returned from Mi<migan.
The Sunday Masses at St. Colomha’s church have been changed. Be
ginning with the first o f October
they will be at 8 and 10 o’clock dur
ing the winter months.

New Pastor at
Central City
Fathtr Corrado, who has comp
from the Detroit diocese, has been
sent to the Central City parish by the
R t Rev. Monsignor Godfrey Raber
o f Colorado Springs, administrator o f
th^ Denver diocese during the ab
sence o f Bishop Tihen.
CATHOLIC ALUMNI UNITE
• New York.— The movement to
unite Catholic college graduates, and
Catholic graduates of non-Cateolic
c o lle t s and universities, under the
aospicee o f the recently organized
Nanonal Catholic Alumni Federation
shows every indication o f success,
according to an announcement by the
executive committee made this week
after a meeting held at tlie New
York Athletic club. The meeting was
called to complete arrangements for
the first convention o f the Federa
tion, which will be held in this city
Nov. 6, 7 and 8, at the Hotel Com
modore/ Regis college is a member
o f the federation.
______

Eyes Examined
GU moo
That
Satiofy

Paiitists Preveut Panic Hlien
Famous Cliurdi b t c b Fire
New York.— Prompt action o f the
priests' averted a panic among more
than 4,500 a rs o n s assembled in tbe
church o f S t Paul the Apostle o f
the Paulist Fathers, Sixtieth street
and Columbus avenuo, when a fire
was discovered over one o f the side
altars at the Sunday evening service.
Led by ten o f the Panlist Fathers the
entire congregation walked quietly
from the old and picturesque edifice
wit'aout any disorder.
I'he fire was started in the ceiling
above the Blessed Virgin’s altar at
the southwest corner o f the church
by what was at first thought to be
defective insulation o f the electric
lipdit wires, but upon investigation
the exact canse o f the fire could not
be determined. The Rev. Henry F.
Riley, rector o f the church, saw
smhke coming through the ceiling
while the Rev. Owen A. McGrath was
in the midst o f a sermon. He imme
diately told Father McGrath, request
ing him to announce that all snonld
leave the church from the nearest
exits without creating any commo
tion. An nsher notified other priests
in the rectory and they placed tbemaelves at the various exits to main
tain order. An alarm was turned in
by one o f the parishioners and a few
minutes after the church was emp
tied a crowd estimated at 16,000
gathered in the streets.
Radio Broadcasting Interrupted
In the new Panlist radio ^ t i o n ,
adjoining the church, the Rev. Thom
as F. Burke was broadcasting a spe
cial sermon on St. Teresa, because
o f a novena in honor o f the recently
canonized saint which was being con
ducted in the church. Father Burke
was informed o f the fire and inter
rupted the broadcasting to assist his
brother priests. After removing the
Blessed Sacrament the priests as
sisted the firemen in covering the
altars and the treasured statues and
paintings with rubber coverings.
Father Riley said today that while

the damage was difficult to estimate
he thought that it would not exceed
|3,000. S t Paul the Apostle church
was built in 1888. Noted architects
have declared that the church is one
o f the most artistic in the country.
It contains specimens o f the art o f
John LaFarge, Stanford White, Wil
liam Laurel Harris, and Frederick
MacMonnies.

THE ROTISSERIE
1748 Broadway Phoao Champa 9083
FOOD THAT IS DIFFERENT
Claan, C a n fol Cookiaf, *p«U v itli C X £ .
Spacial AttaatiM ta Partiaa,
Baaquats, Waddiafa, Etc.
Saraad la our tUaiaa rooaaa, ar ia YOUR
HOME. CLUB OR CHURCH
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: DENVER USED CAR CO.
Guaranteed used cars. Lowest
prices also
WE BUY AND SELL
I [ Phono M. 7165. 1309 Broadway <

CITY COAL CO.
COAL AND WOOD
Prompt Delivery Guaranteed
THOS. W. CASEY, Manager

39TH AND RACE STREET

*************************
Notice Retidonce Phone Change ,

DR. MURRAY GRAVES ;
Otteomthic Physician
809 Barth Bldg.

Office: Main 6187
Retidonce: LaJeewo^ 26IW
************************

Herbert Fairall
INSURANCE

$80,000 BEQUEST
Albany.— Approximately $80,000
will be received by S t John’s Catho
lic church here from the estate of
John Bowe, once superintendent of
state buildings.

FIRE. AUTOMOBILE, LIFE,
HEALTH, ACCIDENT,
CASUALTY

NON-CATHOLICS MOURN PRIEST
Cologne.— Protestants and Jews,
as well as Catholics, participated, sor
rowfully in the tribute which has juM
been paid at the funeral o f the Rt.
Rev. Johannes Brand.

Central Saviagg Bank Bldg.
CHAMPA 693

DIAMOND JUBILEE
S t Louis.— Sister Mary Alexis
Phelan o f the Sisters o f the Visita
tion, stationed at the Visitation con
vent here, observed her diamond ju 
bilee in the order recently.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT
Lars* stock o f msdiam-lara* tubes at 20%
discount, and 25 other artielaa at sreatir
reduced prices. ETcrrthinz (or the Auto.
Honeet prices to STsrybodr. Out o f town
trade appreciated.
MUELLER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
19th and California

J. BRUNO & SONS
Established 1899

D ay and Night
Schools That
; A re Thorough
A ll Commercial
Subjects

GROCERIES AND MEATS
Phone for Service— Free Delivery
3841 W . 39th Ave.
PHONE GALLUP 6633,

One Thousand Eighteen
' • 'Positions Filled Last Year

FRANK DE ROSE GROCERY
COMPANY
PURE FOOD MARKET
HOME BAKERY

CO /W ¥’£ /
’ fC/A/. S C //00£.\

3280-60 Tojon

3091 W. 38 A to.

Phono Gal. 475

Phone Gal. 8653

I

Call or Write for Catalog
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MOUNTAIN STATES FUEL ^O .
ALL GRADES OF U G N ITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC STEAM COAL

Champa 2437

CLEANING

29th and Galapago Sts.

PRESSING

Main 4423

ALTERATIONS

DYEING

New Fashion Cleaners & Dyers
10% Discount for Cash and Carry

506 East Colfax Ave.
(Colfax at Pemuylvaifia)

Phone Franklin 2717
Denver, Colorado
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THE JOHN A . MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and CnrtU, Charloo Bnildiag

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Oopondablo Proscriptioa Sorvico

Telophono Mala 1900

Better W ork at Moderate Prices
Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

T B a m sa ^ '

Branch:
Fonrteenth and
California

CLEANERS and D YER S

Sarriet

Reasonable
Prices

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1809
CHAMPA

WILLIAM B. MaLAOf

OptO»OtTt«t_____

MANFRED’S
Shoe Repair Shop
Think o f ns and wa will
think o f yon.

»11 E. COLFAX AVE.
307 L SEVENTH AVE.
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1410 Glenann St., Denver !

Mon’s Suits Thoronghly ClotuMd and Praoaod, $1.00
Phonos, York 499 and York 8694
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More Light More Sunshine
More Fresh Air
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Basketball Leape Nemkers of Parisk Deligkted
Common Sense Best Argument for New K. of C. Otcers Installed;
Hitk New St. Domiiiic $ Ghorck
Belief in Divinity of Clirist
Grand Kni^lit Ontlines Program is Organzal by
Junior Holy Name

District Deputy Geo. W . O’ Shaugh- outlined.by the grand knight and a
the statesmen, the poets who reject
(Continued from Page 1)
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Haney and
that this is not only true o f past ages Him? What o f Renan, o f Rosseau, nessy, assisted by District Warden committee will be named in the near
The members o f the parish were family have returned from a vacation
future
to
work
in
co-operation
with
o
f
Voltaire,
Hamack,
d
e
c
k
e
l,
Anabut that it is true of today.
delighted last Sunday on the occasion in southerb California.
Wm. P. Dolan, formally installed the
the clerk o f the council.
Now the first common sense con tole Prance, Bernard Shaw, Wells
•f using their new church for the
new
officers
o
f
the
Denver
K.
o
f
C.
St. Dominic’s diurch was the
A civics committee, to be headed
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
clusion that suggests itself to this and a host o f others? What o f soma
first time. All expressed their ut
The junior Holy Name society last most satisfaction with the new edi scene o f a very pretty fall wedding,
seeker fo r knowledge is that there iriests o f the Catholic Church who at the regular meeting o f the coun by the faithful navigator o f the
must be some solid foundation for lave turned their backs upon Him? cil held on Tuesday evening. The Fourth Degree, will also function and week organized ite house league for fice. Th e'w irin g will be completed when Marie C. Schwara, the daugh
this extraordinary belief that a man What o f some o f the Protestant min installation ceremonies o f the order will be interested at all times in any the basketball season. The society before services tois Sunday and the ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schwarz,
— ^the Man-Ghrist— is in very truth isters who deny that He is Divine? are beautiful and impressive and work which will tend to better con ruled that only members o f the drill new pews will be installed before the became the bride o f John J. BellonL
The answer to that question is sim were carried, out to the full extent ditions or to further civic pride. In squad, drilling under the direction o f dedication, which, according to pres The couple were united in marriage
the Omnipotent God, and it will tilke
but very little investigation to dis ile. Oh man o f common sense, look o f the letter by Mr. O’ Shaughnessy. closing his addresr, Mr. Toner made Wm. J. Healy from 7 to 8 each ent plans, will be held about the by Rev. Father Paul Belloni, pastor at
Gardner, and a brother o f the groom.
A fter the new ofilcers took their a strong appeal to the members for Wednesday evening, would be eligi middle of November.
close that the reason fo r this belief into your own heart and see there
The bride wore a beautiful ensemble
is that the Divinity 6f Jesus Christ the pride that seeks to crush out G od; chairs John F. Toner, the grand their whole-hearted co-operation, tell ble to play in the league. The fo l
Father Regan, assistant at S t suit o f white geo^ ette, with pearl
is an indisputable historic fact; that see there the jmpurity that will make knight, outlined the program o f the ing them that the officers were ready lowing four teams were chosen: 1—
Dominic’s
who
has
been
in
St.
trim m inn and white fur; a picture
Christians believe in Christ’s Divinity you o f the earth earthly, o f the beast administration fo r the coming year. and willing to do all in their power P. O’ Sullivan W. Ater, G. Learned,
Joseph’s hospital -for a few weeks hat of white georgette and silver, and
for the same reason that they believe beastly; see there the passions that Chief among the activities will be a to make uie coming year the most B. Rice, W. McNamara, M. Noonan,
suffering from a severe cold, is slow carried a shower bouquet of ophelia
Washing^ton was the first president of will blind the eyes o f your soul, that strenuous campaign to endeavor to successful and the most active in the R. Sclmeiner and V. Bauer; 2— R.
ly improving but is still in the hos roses and sweet peas. The brides
the United States, or that Napoleon will dethrone Christ from the king bring back to the order several hun history o f the council, but that the Lievsay, J. Nevans, F. Eatough, T.
maid, Miss Josephine Belloni, a sis
members’
support
Is
positively
neces
dred
members
who,
for
probably
no
dom
o
f
your
affections,
that
will
Spiller, V. Gerber, J. Clarke and J. pital.
was emperor o f the French, or that
The members o f St. Dominic’ s
in England was framed the Magna transform wisdom into the folly that good reason at all, have dropped from sary in order to realize this ambition. McCallin: 8— J. Lindhart, B. Noonan, Holy Name society will receive Com ter o f the groom, wore a maize color
ed crepe dress and a picture hat of
'The other new officers all made V. O’ Sullivan, M. Marks, Z. Loftus,
Charta, that Charlenuume was A e proclaims there is no God. And re active participation in the council.
munion with the members from other maline to match and carried a bou
first sovereign o f the Christian Em call Christ’s own warning that unless John Fitzpatrick has been named as short speeches also. Announcement L. Kreiling and L. Steinmetz; 4— E.
parishes
at
St.
Igimtius
o
f
Loyola
quet o f tea roses. The groomsman
pire o f the west, that Constantine you become as little children you chairman' of the committee which will was made that a lecturer had not as Nevans, E. Day, A. Bianco, J. DanTwenty-third
and
York was Fred Salmansen. A wedding
The deputy yet been chosen, but that one would drow, L. Sweeney, S. Gault and G. church.
overthrew the power o f pagan Rome shall not enter the Kingdom o f Hea carry on this work.
ven; a little child, not in intellect, grand knight, Paul J. Walter, will be named soon and that he would Jennings. "The regular schedule o f street, this Sunday morning at 8:30. breakfast was served at the home o f
and that Caesar conquered Gaul.
A committee was appointed by the the bride’s parents, and a reception
And wherein is to be found the not in the ignorance o f an undevel head a committee which will conduct have a committee to aid him in his games will be started next Wednes
Altar and Rosary society last Sun was- held in the evening from 6 to
historic evidence o f the fact that God oped mind, but a little child in the a campaign for new members. One work. Paul Horan was introduced day evening after drill.
Th^ bride is a graduate of
The men o f the Holy Name society day to make plans for a card party 9.
became man in the person o f Jesus purity o f heart or the humility o f o f the most important activities as the new editor o f The Record,
Cathedral high, class o f ’ 23. The
Christ? Ask the librarian for a copy soul; and beg o f the Almighty God planned by the new officers vrill be succeeding Peter Finnerty, who re arp invited to receive Holy Com to be given O ct 21.
Instructions fo r children preparing young couple had the distinguished
o f the New Testament, the Protest to make you a little child, and pre an active employment bureau for signed after filling that position for munion with the Diocesan union at
the new Loyola church Sunday for Confirmation will be given each honor o f being the first to be mar
ant or Catholic version, it mattere serve you from the danger o f taking members. Plans for this bureau were a year.
ried in S t Dominic’s beautiful new
morning at 8:30. The St. Francis de Sunday after the 9 o’clock Mass.
not for the purpose. But first this from Christ the rightful submission
Mrs. Joseph Sartore is ill at St. church. A fter a short trip they will
Sales’ branch has always led in at
common sense investigator will want o f your whole being, to give it to
make their home in Denver.
tendance at the annual Communions Joseph’s hospital.
to know if this book,, this history is self, and the th in ^ o f self, the pride
and the officers are making an effort
authentic, trustworthy. Let him turn o f self, the impunty o f s e li which in
to have this record continued. The
to the experts who have examined it evitably lead to the final choice o f
men are asked to assemble at the
down through the centuries, and he self, and the destruction o f self in
parish church at 7:30 as the number
will find that their unanimous ver the everlasting damnation o f God’s
o f autos available will undoubtedly
dict is that o f Tischendorf: “ We irrevocable reprobation.
be enough to transport the entire
It is man’s choice o f his own self
consider ourselves justified in plac
d elen tion to Loyola.
ing’ at the end o f the first century, ish nature, in preference to the yoke
The workers in the north-east di
not the truth or composition pf the o f the gospel, that explains why so
vision o f the parish will meet this
^gospels but their union into a canon many reject Christ. And why are
Calvin Coolidge, president o f the ing the itate o f which wo era all citi- (Thursday) evening to plan for their
ical body o f books,” or o f Renan, an not men honest enough to admit it? United States, in an address before
lu.
bsaaar on Nov. 14. Great interest is
avowed unbeliever; " I admit that Why do they try to justify them Uie American Legion at Omaha Tues
“ Bnt having invited them here,
the four canonical gospels are au selves by saying that science or his day, scored reli^ous intolerance as having accepted their great and va being shown in the radiola super
(Continued from Page 1)
8.5 per cent respectively were mixed.
thentic,” or e f a contemporary, H. G tory or anything o f human learning un-American. Bfis address follows, in ried contributions to the building o f heterodyne receiving set that is to be Catholic spouses in 1910; 14.4 ip^ Predominantly Catholic Westphalia,
given
away
as
the
grand
prize
o
f
the
Wells: “ There is more fiiflSculty in prevents their accepting Christ? Mark part:
the nation, it is fo r ns to maintain evening. Solicitation o f the district 1919; 15.6 in 1920, and 16 in 1921. however, has experienced an increase
tejecting the Gospels than in accept you well, when men say that, they
in mixed marriages o f from 12.9 to
“ In this period o f after-war rig in all good faith those liberal insti
ing them as trustworthy historic lie. For the way of common wnse idity, suspicion and intolerance, our tutions and traditions which have will soon be started to secure work "Nearly half a million Catholics 14.5 for every 100.
ers, materials and money to make entered mixed marriages in the
leads
to
Christ
and
neither
science
One o f the most interesting points
accounts.” •
,
^
The the opening night o f the triple bazaar
own country has not been exempt been so productive o f good.
Open now, honest seeker fo r truth nor human learning will be found as from
years 1914 to 1921,” says the Hand observed irf connection with mixed
unfortunate
experiences. bringing together o f all to u e differ a real pace-setter.
and read the history o f the life oJ' an obstacle to our approach to Him. Thanks to our comparative isolation, ent national, racial, religious, and
book.
marriages is that these unions pro
A very pretty marriage was solem
Oh Jesus Christ, Almighty and we have known less o f the interna cultural elements has made our
Christ; read the sublime doctrine
Saxony provides a critical point duce on an average less issue than
nized
at
the
church
Tuesday
morn
Eternal
God,
look
down
tonight
upon
that He pteached, a doctrine that not
in the mixed marriage problem. purely Catholic marriages. Domes
tional frictions and rivalries than country a kind o f composite o f the
only embraced every precept o f the those who hail Thee. ■ Bless us and some other countries less fortunately rest o f the world, and we can ren ing when Helen Marie Riefsnyder be There since 1913, to every 100 Cath tic discord and adoption o f birth con
natural law o f justice and right-liv preserve in us belief in Thee, and situated. But among some of the der no greater service than by dem came the bride o f J. Raymond Kline. olics, 73 on an average have con trol methods in the fromer cases are
ing, but that counseled virtue of the hear not the curses o f those who re- varying racial, religious and social onstrating the possibility o f harmoni The Rev. E. J. Mannix performed the tracted mixed marriages. In Meck- blamed. In Prussia 16.7 per cent o f
nobility, the perfection o f which no ;ect Thee, but pray for them Thy proups o f our people there have ous co-operation among so many va ceremony. Miss Marjorie Montgom lenburg-Schwerin it is worse, the the. marriages o f Catholics in 1921
“ Father, for >een manifestations o f an intoler rious groups. Every one o f them has ery, dressed in old rose, attended the proportion being 68 out o f 100 in weie mixed, but only 8.6 per cent o f
man had ever dreamed; read the everlasting prayer:
marvelous exemplification in Christ give them for they know not what ance' o f opinion, a narrowness of something characteristic and signifi bride and Harold Shevelin assisted 1913 and 76.9 in 1920. In Berlin the children born were the issue o f
of every good and lovable trait _o f they do.”
outlook, a fixity o f judgment against cant o f great value to cast into the the groom. The bride, who entered in 1921 there were 6,446 mixed mar mixed marriages. In Berlin in the
the human heart; search every line
common fund o f our material, intel the church with her father, looked riages to 1,663 purely Catholic. same year purely Catholic marriages
which we may well be warned.
handsome in a gown o f blue and Pomerania and Schleswig-Holstein were only a third o f those solemnized
for the least hint at a human fault
It it not easy to conceive o f any lectual,' aad spiritual resources.
or weakness; and you must conclude,
“ If we are to have that harmony corsage bouquet o f pink roses and also recorded more mixed marriages in which Catholics were concerned,
thing that would be more unfortu
for you cannot escape the conclusion,
nate in a community bated upon the and tranquility, that union o f spirit sweet peas. During the service Mrs. than purely Catholic. Conditions in but more than half the children bom
that the Man-Christ both in word and
This
idealt of which Americans boast than which is the foundation o f real na Richard W. Hynes sang several ap upper Silesia and Bavaria, on the were o f all-Catholic unions.
example is the unique character of
any considerable development of in tional genius and national progress, propriate numbers with Mrs. Halter other hand, are good in this respect. situation to an extent offsets the in
at
the
organ.
The
wedding
break
In 1921 o f all the marriages en crease in mixed marriages, as far as
history, the world’ s only perfect man.
tolerance as regards religion. T o a we must all realiie that there are
fast was served at the Shirley-Savoy tered in these districts only 2.8 and losses to the Church are concerned.
And lest you feel that your individ
great extent this country owes its true Americans who did not happen
ual judgment is not sound, look
^ginnings to the determination of to be bom in our section o f the coun to twenty guests. The happy couple
left at 4 p. m. on a trip to Califor
around and you will find that the
our hardy ancestors to maintain com try, who do not attend our place of
nia.
whole world, Christian and nonreligious
worship,
who
are
not
o
f
our
plete freedom in religion. Instead of
The baby daughter o f Mr. and
Christian, agrees with you ; tlmt athe
a state church,'we have decreed that racial stock, or who are not profici
Mrs. Carl Ott, 441 South Lincoln
ist and agnostic have vied with each
every citizen shall be free to follow ent in our language. If we are to
street, was buried from the chw ch
other to lay tribute at the feet o f
the dictates o f his own conscience as create on this continent a free re
\The Best for Less Money
last Sunday afternoon. The Rev.
the Man-Cluist.
public
and
an
enlightened
civiliza
to his religions beliefs and affilia
Father
Smith
conducted
the
services.
TTH
E
ELECTRIC
SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.
And now read again the history of
tions. Under that guaranty we have tion that will be capable o f reflecting
Lawrence and Helen Schneider re
the Man-Christ, and gasp in astonish
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
erected a system which certainly is the tm e greatness and glory o f man
1616 Arapahoe St.
W.
R. Kaffer, Manager.
Phone Main 2252
At the last meeting of the Allar justified by its fruits. Under no other kind, it will be necessary to regard turned last Friday from their east
ment at His astounding claims that
ern
trip.
The
former
will
attend
the
He is more than a man, that He is and Rosary society the following conid we have dared to invite the these differences as accidental and
officers were elected: President, Mrs. peoples of all countries and creeds to unessential. We shall have to look university here this winter.
the Almighty God.
Read that He forgives sins, sins H. W. McLauthlin; first vice presi come here and unite with as in creat beyond the outward manifestations
DUCK SEASON NOW OPENED
TRIBUTE TO MARTYRS
o f race and creed.
Divine Provi
against God, in His own name, when dent, Mrs. Edward Gibbons; second,
Shot Cbbo at lei^,aat prioe. Ajax Haaviest SheUa— Leozeat Ranfa
Mada—
Auriesville, N. Y.— The thousand
dence has ne4 bestowed upon any
the people cry out, “ Who can forgive Mrs. Thos. Russel; third,.Mrs. J. A.
Guns (or Rant.
Bittel;
fourth,
Mrs.
Philip
Clarke;
Catholics,
coming
from
all
parts
of
race
a
monopoly
o
f
patrioUsm
and
sins but God?” Read that He dared
THE SEDGWICK SPORTING GOODS CO.
the east in special trains and busses,
character.”
to set aside the law o f the Old Tes fifth, Mrs. E. E. Zook; sixth, Mrs. A.
recently paid tribute at this small
tament, claiming to be the Lord even J. Chisholm; secretary, Mrs. Paul
S2S 1«TH ST.
MASONIC TEMPLE BUHL
town to the Jesuit martyrs as civic
o f the Sabbath; read that He claimed Moynihan; treasurer, Mrs. Jas. Mccorresponding
secretary,
PUEBLO ITAUANS
characters and pioneers.
to be the King o f an everlasting Conaty;
TO HONOR COLUMBUS
kingdom, that He claimed to be a Mrs. Otto Kiene. Committees will be
source o f inexhaustible strength, an announced next week. Father Hig
'Uc
infallible guide, the way, the truth gins’ conferences make the meetings
Pueblo.— The Italian-American so
and the life; that He said He would o f this society real events in the lives
ciety here is preparing for a demon
judge all humanity, assigning them o f the members. The one last Mon
stration on Columbus day, next Mon
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
day
was
on
“
Prayer.”
He
declared
to everlasting Heaven or eternal
The St. Vincent de Paul society day. A parsda will wind through
Hell.
Behold Him accepting the that the aim and purpose o f life and will meet on Monday evening, 6 c t the downtown streets. Speeches by
tribute of Peter:
“ Thou art the o f all creation is prayer and solely 12, in the parish hall. Dinner will prominent ItSlian-American leaders
Christ, the Son o f the Living God’’ _ prayer. After his discourse his au be served for old and new members will mark the day.
and should you not understand this dience, startled at first by his state' at 7 o’ clock, and afterwards, the
G. Chilesotti, Italian consul in
Sonship, and think it to be that in ment, heartily agreed with him. Mrs. Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin will ad Denver, will be the chief speaker.
common with all other children of Luke Parslow was enrolled as a mem dress the men, speaking on his im Frank Mancini, Denver publisher,
God, hear Him proclaim, “ I and the ber. At the close o f the meeting as pressions o f Europe as gained from will deliver an address and will be
Father are one;” “ Who sees Me sees an expression o f the appreciation, his recent trip. All members o f the given the post o f honorary president
the entire parish and Mrs. Gow
the Father.”
society are requested to be present, o f the celebration. Father PecorelRecall that the Jews called Him a were presented with a pair o f silver and all men of the parish who have la o f La Junta is also scheduled to
blasphemer, and crucified Him be candle sticks. In making the presen joined are most cordially invited to make an address. The chairman in
cause He made himself equal to God. tation the vice president quoted the attend this meeting.
charge o f the celebration is Joseph
And then say, if you can, that the neatly-phrased comment o f Mrs.
The meeting o f the Altar and Battaglia.
John
Loritz:
“
A
sterling
gift
to
a
Man-Christ did not claim to be the
Rosary society on Friday afternoon
Almighty and everlasting Divine woman o f sterling worth.” Mrs. Gow at the rectory will take the form of
SAILORS AND MARINES
has been three times elected presi
The Catholic Church Extension Society is asking one thou
Personality whom men call God.
a reception to new members. An in
TO GIVE BANQUET
And then, oh man o f common dent o f the Altar and Rosary society, vitation is extended to present mem
sand Catholic men throughout the United States for $1,000 each
sense, answer this question: What the greatest honor that has ever been bers as well as to all prospective
to build up a Fund to be known as the MISSION PRIESTS’
think you o f Christ?
What think conferred on a woman in the history members to be present at the meet
Plans are under way fo r a ban
you of His claim? and you will give o f the p ari^ .
quet to be given by former sailors o f
ing,
which
berins
at
2
p.
m.
ENDOW MENT FUND.
Team two o f St. Philomena’s
the only possible answer: It is true!
‘The dates for the rummage sale the U. S. navy and marines in com
For if it be not true, then is the school played Sacred Heart team which the ladies o f the Altar and memoration 01 navy day, Oct. 26, at
world’s most perfect man either the last Saturday. It was a man’s game Rosary society will conduct, are Oct. Hosa lodge. Final arrangements will
Every Catholic man contributing $1,000 to this Fund will
and BO hotly contested that it result
victim o f an absiurd delusion,
23 and 24.
Please call Franklin be made at a meeting of the Marine
maniac, a madman, or with rever ed in a score o f nothing to nothing. 2546-W if you have any a rticlevfor Corps league at room 112, Customs
have a $5,000 Burse created in his name and memory. The inter
ence, be it said, the most colossal im St. Phiiomena’s was a little weak in this sale.
house on Monday night, O ct 12, at
est on this $5,000 Burse will be used annually, in his name and
postor that the world has ever known, tackling and the Sacred Heart boys
8 o’clock. All marines and former
The
beautiful
service
of
the
Forty
had twice the weight There were
memory,
to help support a missionary priest with $25.00 a month
marines
are
requested
to
attend.
Take your choice, man o f com'
some brilliant plays. The boys de Hours’ , which was celebrated to
mon sense— believe that Jesus Christ serve encouragement. Mrs. Maurice thronged church on Sunday, Monday This will be the final meeting for
—$300.00
a year.
is the Almighty God, or reconcile Fitzgerald gave a dinner in honor o f and Tuesday, was concluded on Tues arrangements for the banquet
Instructions will also be given at
human perfection with insanity or
day evening with an inspiringly
the team on Saturday evening.
falsehood. There is no need to go
Three unusually this time to delegates to the nation
One Bishop recently told us: “ This is the greatest oppor
It is hard to believe that mortal fitting service.
al convention o f the Marine Corps
further, and if you are not false to
hands could have wrought the marvel splendid sermons were preached, one league, vffiich. will be held in Phila
tunity
ever offered a Catholic layman to hand down his name in
the intellect, the common sense, of loveliness which was St. Philo on Sunday nij^t by Rev. Mark
delphia Nov. 10 and 11 n ext
which the Creator has given you, get
Lappen
of
Holy
Family
parish,
one
by
the history of the Catholic Church in the United States of Amer
mena’s altar last Friday when all
down on your knees and exclaim
day our Lord gave audience to aU Rev. Wm. O’Ryan o f St. Leo’s on
ica.”
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
with 'Thomas: “ My Lord and my who availed themselves o f the priv Monday and the other by Rev.
. God.”
ilege o f visiting Him. It was indeed Francis Walsh of the Cathedral on
A VAN A CIGARS
But, should you wish to confirm the a veritable “ shower o f roses,” and Tuesday. The High Mass, sung by H
D tn ct frazi Factarr ha Daavar ta Yao.
This Bishop is a member of the Board of Governors of The
the
school
children
on
Sunday
and
judgnient o f common sense, then appropriately so, because the devo
Catholic Church Extension Society and knows how our books
read o f the marvelous deeds by wUch tion was placed at its inauguration Tuesday, was remarkably well done.
“
DE
LUXE
SPECIAL”
5c
Christ proved this claim to be Divine, under the protection o f the “ Little Much credit is due the Sisters of Lo- at iactary
Othar hraada up ta SSc
are kept and audited. This Bishop has already contributed his
retto for their excellent training of
deeds that the power o f God alone Flower.”
at aaalara ar lactarr.
the children.
$1,000 to our MISSION STUDENTS’ ENDOW MENT FUND.
can explain, suspensions o f God’s
A High Mass o f Requiem will be Aagel Alvarez, 1187 Califoraia S t
own laws o f nature. Read o f the ful
He knows that when his name is forgotten in the Diocese oyer
sung on Monday morning at 8:30 in
fillment in Christ o f the prophecies
memory o f Miss Catherine Stack, a L O U I S E
which he now rules, it will be remembered by his contribution to
o f the Old Law; read the marvelous
B. G E I G E R
former member o f this parish who
fulfillments o f prophecies He made
the Extension Society, which helps perpetually to support a stu
TEACHER OF PIANO
died last Saturday and was buried on
concerning Himself: read o f the
dent for the Priesthood.
Monday
at
Mt.
Olivet
greatest o f all miracles. His own res
M. E. Malone is in New York on Foundation work a specialty for chil
urrection from the dead, after men
a trip combining business and pleas dren in the New Modem Teaching
had made sure o f Hial destruction,
ure.
and had sealed and guarded the tomb
You can do the same by your contribution of $1,000 for the
Methods. Private and class work.
where His sacred body lay; read the
support
of a missionary priest.
Stadio
1809
CUrkaoa.
York
3S11-W
PATRONISE OUR ADVERTISKRS
testimony o f His resurrected life by
Golden— The ladies o f St. Joseph’s
men who give every evidence o f
being sound o f mind, normal in every Altar society will give a novelty card
W e have published a pamphlet giving the details of our
respect. Try to find some indication party at the Berrimoor hotel on Fri
that Peter and the other apostles day evening, Oct. 16. The ladies
MISSION
PRIESTS’ ENDOWMENT FUND, which we shall
were visionary; that Paul was a dupe have planned an entertainment of
be glad to send you regardless of whether or not you are able to
fo r trickery; that the hundreds of unusual merit after the card party.
The funeral o f Mr. O’ Donnell of
disciples were deluded simpletons,
contribute to the Fund. Address;
Read o f the courage, the per Pleasant View was held on Tuesday
severance, the vigor with which morning from St. Joseph’s church.
Mrs. K. Moynihan has returned
these men went out into the
world to convince it that Christ from a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
who was crucified as a criminal, was Lorenz Woeber, in California.
the Eternal Son o f the Eternal Fa
TH E CATHOLIC CHURCH EXTENSION SOCIETY
ther; and then unless you are pre MISSIONARIES SAIL FOR ORIENT
OF TH E UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
p ^ ed to kick common sense out the
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 6.— Four
window, you will acclaim that the Catholic priests and seven mission
words o f John are as true as God ary sisters sailed today for the Far
180 North Wabash Avenue
“ In the beginning was the word and East to spend the rest o f their lives
the word was with God, and the w on in Korea, China and Manchuria.
Chicago, Illinois
was God. All things were made by
They were Father G. O’ Collins of
Him and without Him was made Australia; Father Hugh Craig, Min
nothing that was made. In Him was neapolis; Father Hubert M. Pospilife, and the life was the light o f men. ehal, Elraa, Iowa; Father William
And the word was made flesh, and Booth, Brooklyn, N. Y., and Sisters
dwelt among ns.”
Theresa, Nashua; Gemma, Rosindale,
But what then o f the millions who N. H.; Ursula, St. Louis; Pascal, CUdo not accept Christ as God? What cago; Reginald, Oakland; Agnita and .
o f the philosophers, the historians. Margaret, Champnipo, Korea.

President Coolidge. Scores Bigotry
as Foreign to True Americanisin

Free Tkinkers Rok Over Million
Germans of Belief in Religion

Okers Elected
by Altar Society
at St. Philomena s

ELECTR ICAL F I X T U ^

Dinner for Men at
Meeting on Monday

Do you want to live after death?

To hand down your name to posterity?
To be remembered for the good you have done?

THIS IS TOUR OPPORTUNITY!

Golden Ladies to
Have Card Party

C. D. of A BAZAAR |
at K. o f C. Club Houte,

October IS, 16 and 17

Chicken Dinner Thursday,

Fish and Oyster Dinner Friday

Baked Ham,Virginia Style, Saturday
ADULTS 50 CENTS
CHILDREN HALF PRICE

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

BUSY W ITH PEN, THOUGH
89 YEARS OLD
Washington.— Henry M. Beadle, veteran Catholic news
paper man, is continuing his literary work despite the fact that
he has just celebrated his eighty-ninth birthday anniversary
here. He is a contributor to The Daily American Tribune,
Catholic newspaper in Dubuque, Iowa, and at present is en
gaged in writing a “ Short Life of Christ.”
Mr. Beadle, who is a convert to Catholicity, has had a
varied career. A native o f Ohio, he joined the Catholic faith
in Memphis in 1860. From 1882 to 1884 he edited the old
Washington Catholic. In 1886 he was appointed superintend
ent o f the Government Indian school in the Crow Agency in
Montana, and in 1890 he was with the St. Xavier mission in
Montana. In 1899 he was in North Carolina with Father Price
on the staff o f Catholic Truth. He is the author o f “ Notes on
the History o f the Crow-Indians.”

ADVENTUROUS SUMMER FOR
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Washington.— ^Three students of the Georgetown univer
sity school o f Foreign Service here, who shipped as ordinary
seamen and worked their way to Europe to study shipping con
ditions, have just returned to the university with a story of a
strange bit of “ recruiting” for the Foreign Service school. The
three worked their way to Baltic and North sea ports, visited
points in Holland, Germany, France, Denmark and other coun
tries, and finally Parted back. They had been surprised to find
ordinary seamen reading the classics in the ship’s library. They
told of their^wn mission and of the school, and made the ac
count so convincing that two o f .the ship’s ofl&cers decided to
come to Georgetown and register for the fall term.. A dozen
or more students o f the Foreign Service School have returned
to resume their classes after varied experiences in distant lands
over the summer. Several traveled over the continent, making
urveys of social and economic conditions. One, with^ a gift
for foreign languages, put in a profitable summer as an assist
ant director of tours in seven countries. Some attended the
famous Academy o f International Law at The Hague, others
took courses at some o f the oldest universities in Spain and
Portugal. About twenty all told went Europe last June, with
the encouragement of the school authorities, to supplement
their studies by actual experiences in foreign countries. They
will all be back shortly to resume their classes.

FRENCH ANTI-CLERICS
ARE STILL ACTIVE

Denver Holy Name Men s General
Eveiiing Deibted to Blessed
Virgin at Mission for Women Comnmnion at Jesuit Omrch Sunday

ThonuM W . McDonald
Pormerir o f Danieli t F itbor'i
Annooace* tbo OpcDini o f His

(Holy Family Parish)
It was well emphasized that the
spiritual value comes before the ma
terial by the l a r n attendance at the
mission services held at Holy Family
church which were given fo r the
women and girls o f the parish last
week. In a short address given Sat
urday evening Father Lappen ex
pressed hie natitnde, and said the
loyalty and devotion shown, and the
large attendance by which this mis
sion had been attended, were far be
yond his expectations. Saturday
evening was dedicated to the Blessed
Virgin. Every woman present must
have choked back a lump in her
throat, and felt a throb come into
her heart, as well as memories
brought back, when the organ pealed
out its accompaniment as the little
girls, all in white, slowly came out
o f the sacristies into the sanctuary,
singing as they placed the “ heart o f
love” , made o f white roses, at our
blessed Lady’ s feet.
The closing
service o f ^ e mission fo r women
Sunday afternoon was a thing never
to be forgotten, when Father Nug
ent, who excelled hinuelf in the
minds o f the people, performed one
o f the most beantifnl ceremonies
ever seen in Holy Family church—
the blessing o f the body, intellect,
mind; even the air they breathed, an
entity in itself. The service ended
with the Papal blessing. Sunday
evening the mission b e n n for the
men. The attendance so far has been
large. It is extraordinary with what
ardor Father Lorenza and Father
Nugent perform their priestly w ork
The schedule o f the services is 6 and
8:15 a. m. Evening services are at
7:45.
Mrs. Thomas Healy o f 2812 New
ton street was hurriedly called to
New York where her daughter is
critically ill.
The C. J. Lowens are confined to

Paris.— ^Though the attitude of the Catholics undoubtedly
inspires their adversaries with respect, there can still be found,
among the functionaries o f the Republic, instances of narrow
minded sectarianism. Two examples of recent occurrence are
noticed by the Catholic papers. The anti-clerical'mayor of
Meaux, M. Lugol, thought it desirable to separate the religious
from the patriotic celebration of the victory of the Marne, that
for the last ten years, under his predecessors, was kept in the
real spirit of the “ sacred union” of all French patriots on com
mon ground. The result of this tactleM move was. to displease
from Page 1)
and wound many people, but the religious celebration lost none years (Continued
has done much to swell the
of its splendor and was attended by a devout and earned number o f Catholic high school stu
crowd. The sermon was preached by an officer, now a Domini dents, the survey says. The develop
can monk, wearing the Legion o f Honor, who had taken part in ment o f the central high school,
the Battle o f the Marne, and in the afternoon the battlefield, which has won almost unanimous ap
in the le i)^ r center^ Iws been
where the fate of France once trembled in the balance, and the proval
a material aid. ^ i s plan, it is found,
big cemeteries wfiere sleep the known and the unknown dead, has been a powerful encouragement
were visited by thousands of mourners. The local niusical and to send Catholic children o f school
patriotic societies joined to make this pilgrimage impressive,
and the mayor’s commonplace speech passed almost unnoticed ments fo r the Needlework guild,
which will be solicited by the mem
in the general atmosphere of natriotism and prayerfulness. The bers
o f St. Vincent’s Aid society this
Mayor o f Autun is, like his colleague of Meaux, an anti-clerical. year. Several members o f the soci
The traditional procession in honor o f St. Lazahis was prevented ety made cash contributions at Tues
this year by a body of police, who, in obedience to the mayor s day’ s meeting, to assist in this work.
The members o f the executive
orders, were stationed at the entrance of the Cathedral to pre
committee, numbering sixteen ladies,
vent the procession from starting. The Bishop, Mgr. Chassag- and
all other members who can pos
non, promptly decided to avoid an undignified hand-to-hand sibly attend, were asked to be p r ^
fight, an^ bade his people return to the Cathedral.__________ .en t at a meeting o f the Community

both churches b s t Friday. The stu(Sacred Heart and S t Ignatius
FLORAL SHOPPE
dente o f both ^ d e and high schools
L o y o b Parish)
’The annual Communion o f the Dio gave much edification by their de
812 East Colfax Xvo.
UnScr H ir Personml Supcrrisioii WHh
cesan Holy Name organization will vout and frequent y b lb to the
the
Sane
B. A F. Service York 8748
be held this year In new Loyola Blessed Sacrament.
The pupils o f the school are prac
church, Sunday morning, O c t 11, at
the 8:30 Mass.
A very b rg e ticing devotion to the R osa ^ . Each
section o f the church vrill be reserved class recites the beads daily in its
fo r the vbitors at that time. The own room.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will Good, Clean Home-Cooking, Best of
L o y o b choir will render selections
hold its October social in L o y o b hall
during the Mass.
Service, Specbl Sunday Chicken
The well known L o y o b choir has Monday evening. Last month’s social
started its winter activity. The in was especially successful, and even a
Dinner 50 Cents
itial program was rendered at the larger g^owd and a better time are
439 E. 19th Ave. Ph. Champa 605'IW
St. Ignatius church last Sunday at pr^i^ted fo r the coming affair.
the 12 o’clock Mass. L o y o b ^ o i r
has always delighted the parishion 3H I H 9 »* II M II9»4«I9*»W » I II I M »4 »I I I I IH 94***»*»»
ers, and last Sunday after its three
months’ absence, appreciation was
greater than ever. 'The choir is as
usual under the direction o f Mrs.
John R. Schilling, who has presided
the choir loft o f the Jesuit
1
churches for many years past. Mrs.
Good assortment o f rosaries, prayer books, statuary and other
|
Schilling has secured several new
voices for the organization th byear,
!
rbligrious articles. Quality and Service our Motto
i
and plans to accomplish great things
in the line o f sacred music, ’The
choir will sing each Sunday at the
noon Mass.
llth Street
Opposite St Elizabeth’s Church !
A new organization known as the
Charleston club makes its bow to I PHONE CHAMPA 9180W
(Franciscan Fathers)
Sacred Heart parish and Catholic
Denver. The club, which was organ eeeeeesss sssss»*ssesisss*ssss*s»*s*ss*****s***o ****s
ized during the past week, will pat
tern after the famous L o y o b club,
started and directed by Father Mc
Donnell in pre-war days. L o y o b
club, which was composed o f young
men o f the parish, flourished from ib
origin to the time it was disbanded.
Ilie breaking op occurred when its
director and almost every member
W hen you find not only all the
answered the call o f the colors. Up
newest and beet, bat where yon And
to the present time, the club has
pcedsely what yoa want at the few
never reorganized. The Charleston
est prioM quoted by
estabUaliians’ first activity will be a social to
meot in Amerfea.
be held in Loyola hall at an early
date. The “ CharlestoniSn” progrram
for the coming year will include sup
pers, basketball games, pbys, etc.
H ealth U n d erw ear
The officers o f the new society are:
Gerald Htfghes, president; Bernard
Fitzgerald, vice president; Ray New
ell, secretary; Eddie Hughes, treas
urer; W. J. Murphy, chancellor.
Have advantages found in no
The Loyola Aid society will hold
other Underwear.
its first card party o f the new season
in L oy ob hall, Monday afternoon,
Two thin layers, air-space be
Oct. 12. Splendid prizes have been
tween.
secured fo r that afternoon, and the
Warmth with less weight.
usual dainty refreshments will be >
Ns wool ltdi.
served.
age to Catholic institutions.
Exposition was held all day in
The N. C. W7 C. department is
Comfort, that's one feature-—
Warmth without bulk—snug
making a check-up o f the entire
heattfafoL Dampness, sodden
fit without tightness. .
Catholic educational system. Data HOSPITAL HOLDS
chills avoided — reeommended
thus far obtained leads it to believe
by physicians—eaoH possibly
Spring N c i^ Knit— t h a t
$S00,0O0 CAMPAIGN
that increases similar to those in the
t ^ the story in a bcM adver
Bubes it tight and dastie.
high schools have been reriztered in
tisement—you musf see them.
St. Anthony’ s hospital, S t Louis,
all other departments o f the system.
B is pre-dmndi and tailored
Or, betto’ stiU, yon must wear
motherhouse o f the Franciscan Sis
te re^ly fit—not only when
them to fully appredato tbstr
(By N. C. W. C. News Service)
ters who conduct S t C bra ’s or
new but as long as you wear It.
superiority.
London.— Catholie schools ^alone phanage and S t Rosa’s home for
show an increase among the volun working rirb , Denver, and Sacred
tary schoob in the statistics o f pub Heart orphanage, Pueblo, u conduct
lic education for the year 1922-28 ing a campaign for $500,000, to
Stilt
just published. The Catholie schooia erect a 100 bed addition to the hos
number 1,132, an increase of three pital. The fact thsit the sisters have
on 1922. The average attendance o f distributed more than $180,000 in
317,878 shows an increase o f 3,405. charity through S t Anthony’ s in ten
During the year 136 Church o f Eng years b certainly justification for
land schoob were closed or trans their now asking the public to help
ferred. with a loss o f 29,373 chil the hospital. Archbishop Glennon is
dren. The Wesleyaas gave up seven honorai^ chairman o f the campaig;n.
schoob, and fifteen o u e r voluntary
schoob were transpired. Altogeth
BISHOP'S HOUSEKEEPER
er there were, during the year men
BETTER ^
tioned, 164 valuntary schoob fewer
Miss Mary Wolters, housekeeper
than in 1921-22, with a loss o f for Bishop Tihen, n resting comfort
68,509 pupib.
ably at Mercy hospital.

their home where Bobbie Lowen is ill
o f diphtheria.
Another ipteresnni
ng en n gem ent is
announced— that o:
of Hiss Gladys
Brown and Mr. Theodore Hill. The
wedding will be a quiet one and as
yet no date has been set. A shower
was given at the home o f Mrs. H. F.
Brommie, 2644 Race street, sister o f
Miss Brown, and many beautiful
presents were given her.
Thomas E. McNulty, 70 ^ears old,
who came to Denver thirty-seven
years ago and established one o f the
finest hotels here, died at his home
Tuesday Oct. 6, o f heart disease. Mr.
McNulty came to Denver from
ShuUsburg, Wis.^ with his bride, who
before her m am age was Miss Estella Cassady.
Mrs. McNulty was a
great favorite among the super-ex
clusive who were identified prom
inently with Wisconsin society. Mr.
McNulty was compelled to retire
from business fifteen years ago on
account o f ill health. He was a vet
eran o f the Spanish-American war.
Two sons, Anthony and Tjiothas E.,
Jr., two daughters, Agnes and Jourita, and his widow survive him. The
end came as just a peaceful sleep.
Miss Mary Becker has been taken
to her home from the hospital and
is’ convalescing nicely.
The display o f the Chevrolet coach
in front o f the parish house, which
is to be awarded during the bazaar,
attracted the admiration o f many
people last Sunday morning. It is
finished in an olive gray and is built
along the lines o f the new Chevrolet
chassis, with construction typical o f
the highest priced cars.
Mr. I.'B . Kavanaugh has returned
from a trip to California.
Mr. A. Becker and family are tak
ing up their residence in Holy Fam
ily parish, at 4448 Utica street Mr.
Becker is a brother o f Mrs. Shierberg.

B R A D Y ’S C A F E

ANNOUNCING

FULL LINE OF CHURCH GOODS

: loss

'Chest, on Monday, Oct. 19, at 7:30
*p. m., in the Woman’s Club audito

ST. VINCENT’S AID HOLDS rium. The number o f ladies who
ARCHBISHOP AT
CHICAGO JUBILEE INTERESTING M E E T I N G .will attend the above meeting will

.please report to the president, Mrs.
Although the weather was very ' Ralph W. Kelly, who will then report
threatening, over fifty ladies attend the number to Mr. Justis o f the Com
ed the October meeting o f St. Vin munity Chest
cent’s Aid society, Tuesday after
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, treasurer of
noon, at the home o f Mrs. Thomas the society, who is at the hw d o f the
A. Ryan, 1355 Franklin street. Mrs. Diocesan (Council o f Catholic Women
Lawrence M. Purcell was assistant in Colorado, invited all members o f
the society to be present at a meet
STUDY- CLUB COURSE DEALS hostess.
The meeting was very interesting ing on Tuesday, O ct 13, at the
WITH CHRISTIAN FAMILY
Miss
Washingrton.— A new study club and a large amount o f business was Knights o f Columbus club.
Mary Coughlin was appointed to at
outline on “ The Christian Family” transacted.
Reports were made by the follow  tend to the preliminary work in the
has just been issued by the National
Catholic W elfare conference.
It ing ladies, who represent the Nee organization o f the study club.
The ladies were pleased to enroll
was prepared by the National Coun dlework guild in St Vincent’s Aid
Mesdames Gordon Hollis, the following life members: Mrs. J.
cil o f Catholic Women, whick has al society:
ways had a deep interest in the sub Oscar L. Pettepier, and James A. A. Osner and Mrs. Lawrence M. Pur
cell, and also the following yearly
ject, under the direction o f the N, Connor.
An appeal was made fo r a few members; Mrs. C. S. Staten, Mrs. J.
C. W. C. Committee on Study Clubs,
o f which the Rev. R. A. McGowan of more d ir e c t o r and resulted in the D. Hill and Mrs. Wade Wire, for
the Social Action department is the following ladies being chosen: Mrs. merly o f Chicago, and now living in
George Pope, Mrs. W. A. Lang and Denver.
chairman.
Mrs. C. S. Staten. An effort will be
Mrs.'Charles Daubach o f Chicago,
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS made to increase the number of gar- a member o f the Catholic Women’s
league o f that city, gave a very in
teresting talk on the work accom 
plished by that society in her home
city.
The Rev. Francis W. Wahh o f the
Cathedral spoke o f the g i ^ t n e c ^
sity o f study clubs in the different aid
societies. “ We should read and study
Prices ranging from 10c to $50.00
more,” he said, “ and not receive our
information in cafeteria style.”
Buy a Rosary, it helps you to pray more devotedly, be
A very entertaining musical pro
sides the spiritual advantages to be gained
gram was given by Miss Olga Gunkie, soprano, o f the studio o f Mrs.
'
Mail Orders Filled Promptly
Ruth Hammond Rogatz.
The next meeting will be held at
the Argonaut hotel, with these
Ladies as hostesses: Mrs. Oscar L.
1638-40 Tr«nM>nt SL, Denver.
Phone Champa 2199
Pettepier, Mrs. W. H. Andrew, Mrs.
R. E. Armstrong, and Mrs. E. M.
DuBois. The meeting will be held
11i l 11 III M l 11 tt****’^■“ * ‘
........... *****
w e. > on the first Tuesday o f November.

Archbishop John B. Pitaval, who
makes his home at S t Anthony’s
hospital, is in Chicago, where he went
to attend an ecclesiastical celebration
at the church o f an old clerical
friend.

The Month of the Rosary

A . P. W A G N E R ^

BUY YOUR
UNBERWEAR

Duofold
Union Suits

Calinlic If^li Sdook Reveal
k i ^ Develojuneiil ia U. R

OCTOBER:

P ittsbori^ — A sentence o f one lo
two y oa n in the Western penitenti
ary was pronounced here recently on
John Phillips after a ju ry had found
him guilty o f robbing poor boxes in
St. James’ Catholic church.

Allen A

Union Suits

!.50 P«r

.SO

62/ Sixteenth St

Hurry! RADIO SETS FREE! Hurry!
DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER and THE REGISTER

RADIO CONTEST

W e Have a Large Assortment o f Rosaries

The James Clarke Church Goods House

II First SOCIAL o f the Season |:
: ANNUNCIATION HALL, Comer 37th and Humboldt ;
I Sam Frank’s Blue Devil Orchestra
Special Features ;;
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ALL YOU HAVE TO DO, BOYS AND GIRLS, IS TO BRING OR SEND IN TO THE
REGISTER OFFICE, 1823 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER,. COLO.

8 SUBSCRIPTIONS

14 SUBSCRIPTIONS

New Paid One-Year Subscriptions—

New Paid One-Year Subscriptions—
and get a new improved set with all
batteries, tubes, aerial equipment,
etc., at a total cost o f $19.75. Just
put up the wire and listen in.

suid get a new $9.75 improved CrosL. C. B. A.
St. Mary’s Braaek No. 299
Meetings: First and Third
Thursdays o f month at Lower
Howe Hall, 1548 C a lifom b S t '
................

ley* one-tube set without accessories.

No Matter Where You Lire We Will Send You Either of Those Sett for Getting the
Required Number of Subtfuriptions

*

$1,000 PRIZE CONTEST

FOR CHURCH'AND HOUSE
' Good salary, board and room
Capable Workman

Apply St. Philomena's Church

y O fO r S A lA r jf

2820 E ^t 14th Ave.

Study Shortkaud, Typowriting,
Bookkooping, Bnaiuou Eoglisk,
Buiiaost Aritkosotic, Rapid Cal
culation, PoaaMnsbip, Lottor
Writiag, Spolliag, Baaldag, aad
Parckasiag Agoat conrtos.
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SPECIAL TEN DAY SALE OF IMPORTED HAIR GOODS

G A S T E L L O ’S H A IR STO R E
FIRST QUALITY HAIR GOODS
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SACRED HEART CHURCH
Boulder, Colo.
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l:S e aa4
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-

PHONE ROULDER
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Two aigkt* a wook iatonsifiod
study will fit you for a bottor
positioa. Writ# for Catalog. A
position awaits you wkoa you
graduato. Enroll today.
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A grand prize of $1,000 is offered by the
Manufacturers of the Crosley Set for the best
report of results obtained over the period from
Sept. 1, 1925, to March 1, 1926, in addition to
monthly prizes. Full details and entry blank
in each set.

The-one tube Crosley Radio Set can get sta
tions from coast to coast, as this set is Crosley’s
New Improv^ Regenerative Double Cfa^cnk.
Receiver, and is no toy, but a /read live
Radio.

Send in Your Name and Address and We Will Help You Get This Wonderful Offer
GET BUSY
'Bo IT NOW
Don’t Forget They Must Be New Subscriptions— Two Papers a Week for the Price of One— $2.00 a Year
These'Sets and Accessories Furnished by

I WISH TO ENTER THE REGISTER CONTEST
FOR A NEW CROSLEY RADIO SET

CAHN-FORSTER ELECTRIC CO.
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flirty New Memhirs Received
Large Crowd at LeadviDe to Have Red Rulers if Mexico Force.
Crowds to Sdnsmatk Church
Into Young Ladies’ Sodality Aid’s Card Party D Hour Devotion
Held in Arvada S t a r t n U y
M

( S t Joseph’s Parish)
The Youngr Ladies’ sodality held
its usual services Monday evening,
consisting o f Rosary, sermon and
Benediction by Father Guenther, the
spiritnal director. Thirty new mem
bers were enrolled in the sodality and
they pledged themselves to be faith
ful roeml^rs. A committee was ap
pointed to make arrangements for a
Hallowe’ en party on Friday evening,
O ct 80. Plans were also discussed
fo r the sodality’s part in the fall fes
tival to be held next month. Refreshments were served at the meet
ing.
The first issue o f the school paper,
“ The Santa Fe,” appeared and de
serves the praise and co-operation o f
the entire parish. Miss Irene Wathen
is the editor-in-chief, Emmett Goggin is assistant editor, Wm. Burke,
managing editor; Alice McTammany,
advertising manager; Bertrand McCloskey, staff artist, and Estella
Fischer, Francis McCormick, James
Kelly and Edmund O’Bym e are ttje
class reporters.
“ Something new, something dif
ferent.’ ’ This is the slogan fpr the
committee o f the Dramatic club
which has been working very hard
for the past few weeks in making ex
tensive arran^m ents for the costume
party and social to be held on Thurs
day evening, Oct. 15. The committee
promises a number o f novelties here
tofore unknown in the club. There
will be a lady’ s and gentleman’s prize
and no one will be admitted to the
social if not in costume. The club will
hold its regular meeting on Monday
evening at which time arrangements

fo r the party will be completed. All
members are requested to be pres
ent.
Mrs. Margaret Hackethal, one of
the members o f the Needlework
guild, requests those who have gar
ments to turn them in not later than
Oct. 28.
The novena to S t Gerard will be
gin on Thursday, Oct. 8, and will end
on his feast day, O ct 16. The pray
ers o f the novena will be said every
morning at the 7 o’clock Mass. A
relic o f the saint will be exposed fo r
veneration during the novena. ,
The Card club announces that all
preparations are made to accommo
date a |ecord attendance at the card
Pfirty n ixt Wednesday evening. High
five and five hundred will be played
and valuable prizes will be given to
the winners. An attendance prise
o f $2.50 will also be awarded and
refreshments will be served. Games
start at 8:30.
The Holy Name society will re
ceive Conrttnunlon in a body this Sun
day at the 7 o’clock Mass. At the
services in the evening Father Krieger will continue his very interesting
sermons. Five hundred men pledged
themselves to be loyal members of
this society at the close o f the last
mission and if they ^ o u ld all attend
the Mass on Sunday, certainly it
would be an edifying sight.
Forty Hours’ devotion will be held
in this church on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, O ct 16, 17 and 18.
The funeral o f Paul Lacroix, age
81) who died last Thursday, was held
on Saturday morning at 9 o’clock
from the church, Fathei: Frisfche o fficating.
•

Canon City Sdiool is Ghfen Flag,
Pole by Member of Parish
Canon City.— Mr. A. Thompson,
resident o f Chandler and a member
o f St. Michael’s parish, has presented
a flag pole to
parochial school.
This pole, which will be placed in
front o f the school, is 65 feet high
with a gilded ball on the top. On the
afternoon o f October 18 at 3 o’ clock
patriotic ceremonies will be held
when the pole is dedicated to the use
o f the school and to patriotic uses.
In keeping with the love o f country
and flag the school children and their
parents will attend this ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Halstead o f
Canon City are the proud parents of
a baby p r l, b om Tuesday, Sept 29.
Mrs. Halstrad was Miss Marie Wall
o f Florence before )ier marriage.
Anthony Tyo arrived in Canon City
Tuesday from Long Beach, Cal.,
where he has been making his home
for the past two years. Mr. Tyo and
Chris Gehlbach have purchased a
market here. Mrs. Tyo and two chil
dren will arrive in Canon City with
in a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sprinkle mo
tored to Denver Monday where they
expect to visit for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Woodward and
son motored to Trinidad last Satur
day to spend the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. M clnem ey and fam

ily. The Mclnerney family recently
moved to Trinidad to make their
home after having been residents o f
Canon City fo r a number o f years.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gehlbach have
arrived in Canon City to make their
home.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Horigan and Mrs.
George Boland are e n d i n g the week
in Denver. Mrs. Boland will visit her
mother, Mrs. Dwyer, who lives in
Denver.
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Van Alstyne, born last Thurs
day, was buried on Friday afternoon.
The^ Royal Gorge Knights o f Co
lumbus held a meeting in St.
Michael’s hall on the evening o f Sept.
28. This was the annual election
and the following new officers were
elected; Grand m ight, Thomas E.
Donahoo; deputy grand knight, W.
E. Hines; chancellor, Harry Roach;
recording secretary, rVank B m ce; fi
nancial secretary, Paul Horan; treas
urer, John Pease; advocate, Law
rence Roche; warden, Christian Lutz;
inside guard, Clyde Merlino; outside
guard, Mike Scavarda.

$142,331 ESTATE
TO CARDINAL HAYES
New York.— A residuary bequest
to Cardinal Hayes o f New York by
Miss Mary Ellen McCabe, who died
recently, has been placed by apprais
ers at $142,331. Miss 'McCabe left
an estate valued at $172,610, of
which certain parts went to relatives
and the remainder to Cardinal Hayes
fo r use as he sees fit in his capacity
as Archbishop o f New York.

ENTERS CONVENT AFTER
MIRACULOUS CURE
Nantes. — Mademoiselle Ramonde
The Very Rev. G. Quenard, supe Margerie, beneficiary of a miraculous
rior general o f the Augustinians, ar cure at Lourdes, 1s to enter the con
rived in New York recently on a visi vent to consecrate her whole life in
gratitude to the Blessed Virgin.
tation trip.

LOOK!
A

(Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada)
The church hall was crowded to
capacity on
Wednesday evening
o f last week at the first card party
o f the season conducted by the
Ladies’ Aid society. A large num
ber o f Denver visitors were present
and enjoyed the hospitality o f the
Arvada ladies. Prizes were awarded
as follows: For five hundred, Mrs.
Minnie Kimme, Mrs. M. Pfeffer,
Mrs. Mary Steams and Herbert C.
Schaefer, all o f Denver. For high
five: Miss Ruth Mills, Mitchell Kel
ler, Edward Mills and Glen Shaklee
o f Arvada. A pair o f spring chick
ens were awarded to Mrs. Collins of
Denver, and another prize, a fivedollar gold piece, was awarded to
her daughter. Miss Eva Collins. The
two lots in Montclair were awarded
to John Fitzmaurice o f Leyden. Re<
freshments were enjoyed by all, and
altogether the party was one o f the
most successful in the history o f the
parish.
The Holy Name society will re
sume its regular meetings, beginning
this (Thursday) evening. It is the
intention o f the society to attend in
a body at the annual Communion o f
the diocesan Holy Name society at
Loyola church. Twenty-third and
York street, Sunday at the 8:30
o’clock Mass.
Fred U. Martelon, will leave on
Monday next for Yonkers, N. Y.,
where he will be employed in the
offices o f the Westchester Lighting
company. A host o f friends wish him
abundant success.
Mrs. Martelon
and baby son will join him after the
holidays.
Margaret, the ten-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Pavelm,
met with a serious accident Satur
day evening, when she was struck
by an automobile as she was on her
way to Arvada. Her right ankle was
broken in two places.
The Ladies’ Aid held its regular
meeting last Thursday afternoon at
the home o f Mrs. Andrew Martelon.
It is probable that the ladies will con
duct a refreshment booth on the oc
casion o f the celebration o f the com
pletion o f the paved road to Arvada,
which will take place Saturday, Oct.
17.
The next meeting o f the society
will be held at the home o f Mrs. Rose
Zender, on Thursday, O ct 15.

FREE!

Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
The Forty Hours’ Devotion will be
gin Sunday morning with a proces
sion following the 9:80 o’clock Mass.
On Sunday evening a sermon will be
g v e n by Rev. Father Boyle o f Salida; on Monday Father Carrigan o f
Glenwood will deliver a sermon, and
on Tuesday evening Father McSweeney o f Aiqien will deliver a ser
mon. TTie Forty Hour service will
close Tuesday evening with proces
sion.
The regular business and social
meeting (with added attractions) of
the Altar and Rosary society was
held at K. o f C. hall Wednesday
evening o f last week. An excellent
number attended and all enjoyed an
evening o f real pleasure.
October devotions are held every
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday even
ing at 7:30 o’clock.
Sunday will be the quarterly Com
munion Sunday for the Knights o f
Columbus and also the regular Com
munion Sunday for the Junior Holy
Name society and the Young Ladies’
sodality.
A special meeting o f all the ladi^
o f the parish was neld at Sodality
hail last Sunday evening after Bene
diction to arrange for the bazaar to
be held Nov. 5, 6 and 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Fabian Gallagher
announce the birth o f a daughter,
Helen Margaret, Tuesday, Sept. 29,
at St. Vincent’s hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bums of
Denver announce the birth o f a son,
Robert Alexius, at S t Joseph’ s hos
pital, Sem. 16. Mrs. Bums was fo r
merly ‘Miss Marguerite Mulligan o i
this city.
Ruth Elarline, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Paquette o f Buena Vista,
was baptized at Buena Vista last
.Sunday.
^
Mr. and Mrs. William Carter left
the city by motor for Kansas City,
Kan., where they will visit fo r a
month.
^
Alfred Kelly returned last week
from various points in California,
where he spent his vacation.
Mrs. John Holden and sons re
turned last week from Canon City,
where they spent a pleasant vaca
tion with Mrs. Holden’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. T. Roche, former pio
neer Leadville residents.
Mrs. J. H. Kelly is gradually im
proving after an illness o f several
days.
Mrs. Mae Cusack returned home
last w ^ k from S t Vincent’s hospital,
much improved in healUi.
On Thursday, O c t 1, Father Stem
united in matrimony Richard Cody
and Marie Lanich.
On Thursday, O ct
1, Father
Walsh united Charles P. Hiltz and
Mary W. Nelson in the holy bonds o f
matrimony. T h e. couple are from
Breckenridge.
Delegate Calls oa Praaideat
Washington, Oct. 2.— The Most
Rev. Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apos
tolic D ele^ te to the United States,
was received Wednesday at the
White House by President Coolidge.
His Excellency called formally to
offer his co'mpliments follow it^ his
return to this country after a visit to
Rome.

LOOK!

Father, Mother, Brotiier and Sister

Win One of These Wonderful Prizes
In connection with Radio Prize Contest we will offer a
Number of Wonderful Prizes. Get Busy! Do It Now!
Bring or send in to Register Office, 1823 California St, Denver, the required NUM
BER of subscriptions and we will send you any one o f these prices to any part of United
States. ^
'
PRIZES FOR FATHER
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 guaranteed French Brier Pipe, straight or bent
stem.
For One' New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 lb. can of Prince Albert or Tuxedo Smoking To
bacco.
For Three New Paid One-Year Subscriptions—
1 box of 25 Cigars— M. & 0 , or Dry Climate Cigars.
For Five New Paid One-Year Subscriptions—
1 box of 50 Cigars— M. & O. or Dry Climate Cigars.

PRIZES FOR BROTHER
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 Genuine Leather Football.
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 Regrulation Indoor Baseball Bat.
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 New One Dollar Bill.
For Two New Paid One-Year Subscrij^ions^
1 OflScial Indoor League Ball, oil tanned leather
cover.
*
For Two New Paid One-Year Subscriptions—
1 set (4) Boys’ size, 10-oz. pahn grip, padded cuff.
Boxing Gloves.

. PRIZES FOR MOTHER
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
One 6-Cup Aluminum Coffee Percolator.
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
2 lbs. Blue Hill Coffee— None Better.
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
10 lbs. Pure Granulated Sugar.
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 Aluminum 6 or 8-qt. Steamer Kettle.
(
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 Aluminum Round or Oblong Roaster.
For Two New Paid One-Year Subscriptions—
1 Electric Toaster.

PRIZES FOR SISTER
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 lb. box o f Ber’g’s Assorted Chocolates.
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 New One Dollar Bill.
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 Set %-lb. Indian Clubs.
For Two New Paid One-Year Subscriptions—
One Talking Doll.
' For Two New Paid One-Year Subscriptions—
1 Pair Girls' Clamp Ice Skates.

Sporting Goods Furnished by Sedgwick Sporting Goods Co.
IF YOU DON’T SEE W H AT YOU W ANT, W ATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK
Two Papers a Week for the Price o f One— $2.00 a Year

By Charles Phillips
(Special Correspondent, N. C. W. C.
Nows Service)
Mexico City.— Back in Mexico
City after a tour o f some three thou
sand miles over the greater part of
the republic, I discovered that the
new movement o f an active Catholic
life, evidences*of which I have found
everywhere I have gone, is daily tak
ing on new streng^ in the national
capital.
It is curious, however, to study the
difference between the conditions in
the capital and in the provinces, as
related to the Church persecution.
This difference, in fact, is so marked
that there might almost be said to be
two kinds o f anti-Catholic persecu
tion going on in Mexico today, the
“ National’’
persecution
and
the
“ Statt” persecution. They are one,
o f course, in intent and purpose, and
largely so in nature. The policy of
the national government dictates the
policy o f the state governments. Each
and every state government, like the
national government, is dedicated to
autocratid*holmevism; and each state
vies with its neighbor to court the
favor o f the powers that be at Chapultepec by putting the screws on the
Church.
Those governors who most rigor
ously prosecute in their home terri-

tory the application o:( the anti-religi
ons laws o f the infamous Mexican
constitution are most in favor at
Mexico City. But while they find
such various means, and often such
petty means, o f annoying Catholics
that one ^ t s an impression o f their
officials sitting up nights to concoct
some new style o f proscription and
intimidation, at the national capital
the persecution fo r the present takes
on the more or less bne particular
form, and this is the encouragement
o f the Cismaticos in their attempt to
establish a “ national” church. This,
o f course, is more easily done in
Mexico City than elsdwhere, because
here the servants o f the government
are directly under their masters’
thumbs.
Children o f the public
schools can be massed and marched
to the schismatic church; soldiers and
army invalids can be collected and
trooped off to the heretical services
o f the pseudo-dissenters, more easily
in the capital than in outlying cities.
These things have actually been
done, to boost the Cismatico move
ment and give it a semblance o f pop
ularity. It is in relation to this par
ticular form o f persecution that one
finds the Catholic life o f Mexico tak
ing on new vigor.
Catholic Defenae League
I once heard a grood old pious
priest declare that the fruits o f the
Klan’s attempted persecution o f
Catholics were ultimately good, in.
that American Catholics, because
they were threatened and attacked,
woke up and came to a new realiza
tion o f the precious* thing they pos
sessed in their sometimes too long
neglected ffaith. 'In the dispensation
of God it may be that the present
persecution o f the Church in Mexico
IE a good thing for the Mexican Cath
olics, and for the same reason. At
any rate, they are waking up. They
have
today
something hitherto
scarcely heard of, if it existed at all
— a living Catholic consciousncM
among the laity. And this'Catholic
consciousness, this Catholic life, in
one instance at least, has ^ ru n g di
rectly out o f the persecution. The
instance is the foundation o f what is
popularly called the Defense League;
officially “ The League for the De
fense o f the Catholic Faith.”
The Defense League is the newest
of Mexico’s many and steadily in
creasing Catholic lay organizations.
It came into being only a tew months
ago; to be exact, late last March.
And it came into being as an immedi
ate result o f the action o f the«govemment in promoting and protecting
the attempt to organize a schismatic
church.

Social to be Held
HI Pueblo Oct. U
St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
— The members o f the sodality are
making plana for a grand novelty so
cial to be held on the evening o f O ct

22.

‘

Sunday is the Communion day and
meeting day as well for the Holy
Name society.
The Altar society had an immnese
turn-out at its Communion last Sun
day.
Marie Cbcelia, baby daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanches, was bap
tized last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Sanches have as
their guests Mrs. Sanches’ mother,
Mrs. M. Braun o f Cleveland, 0 .

“BOOK-SHELF” FOR
CATHOUC PUPILS

Washington, D. C.— Among^he ex
hibits planned in connection with the
fifth annual convention o f the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Women, to
HOME MADE
be held in W ash ^ on , D. C., Novem
CHOCOLATES
and BONBONS
ber 15-18, inclusive, will be a “ Book
MARY DARBY-BDWIN DARBY
Shelf for the Catholic Student in
The Origioal "D arbt” Candy Store
Non-Catholic Colleges.” The atten
o( Dearer
Phoae Mala 7681
tion o f the delegates will be called 1065 Pearl Straat
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY SHIPPED
especially to the opportunities open
fo r aiding Catholic clubs and centers
at state universities and other secu
lar institutions, e sf^ ia lly through
the medium o f the diocesan councils.
The Seattle Diocesan Council of
South Daavor’a Exclusivo
Catholic Women already has estab
lished, as one o f the important pieces
o f work on its program, a Catholic
29 Broadway
Phone S. 1441 ' [
center at the University o f Washing
ton.

DARBY’S

HOLMES*
SERVICE
STATION
Repairing, Parts, Accessories,
Vnlcanising
Kelly, Goodrich, U. S. Tires
2304 W. 2 7 A Ave.

Gallup S436-J
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Graveline Electric Co.
ELECTRAGISTS
Wiring, Estimatii^, Repair
Work, Lighting Fixtures,
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919 East Alameda— South 8722

DR. F. J. CLAFFEY
DENTIST
Offlee Hoara;
I:80-1ZKI0;
1 KlO-t :80
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Appotatmant

827 16th Street— Upetaira
Phone Main 18B4
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Bishops and Priests
Are Contrlbutiiiig to the

Five Million Doiiar
Endowment Fund
Over one hundred Bishops and Priests have endorsed ^ e
$5,000,000 Endowment Fund of The Catholic Church Extension
Society, and each and every one of them has forwarded his check
for $1,000 for the MISSION STUDENTS’ ENDOWMENT
FUND.
After the MISSION STUDENTS’ ENDOWMENT FUND
of $1,000,000 is completed, the interest will be used annually to
create Burses in the name and memory of each Bishop and Priest
contributing; and the interest on the $5,000 Burse created in thi«
way—$300.00 per year—will educate a young man for the Mis
sionary Priesthood.
The Catholic Church Bhetension Sociey is now supporting
nearly one hundred students for the Priesthood for Missionary
Dioceses.

A Suggestion to Priests
W e realize that not e v e ^ priest can contribute $1,000 cash,
but every priest could leave $1,0(X) at least in Life Insurance, to
The Catholic Church Extension Society for the MISSION STU
DENTS’ ENDOW MENT FUND, and so perpetually replace
himself iir the Priesthood.

Parishes Can Cooperate
Parishes, or individuals, may contribute $1,000 to this Fund
tn memory of some beloved prelate, their departed pastor or
assistant priest The Prelates’ and Priests’ Fund, or ttie MIS
SION STUDENTS’ ENDOW MENT FUND, as it is otherwise
called, is only the first phase of our $5,000,000 Drive.
W e invite all priests and laymen and women interested in
the M i s s i o n s t u d e n t s ’ e n d o w m e n t f u n d to write
US for full particulars. Address:

TH E CATHOLIC CHURCH EXTENSION SOCIETY
OF TH E UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
180 IJorth Wabash Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

^11'■•

F A T B ABRAM RYAN, POET PRIEST, NAS
SONG WRITER OF CiFEDERATE lO ST CAUSE”

POOR CONDITIONS TOLERANCE SEEN
SPORTSMAN SETS
SUGGEST CRUELTY IN CATHOLICS IN
FINE EXAM PLE
M ANY INSTANCES
IN IMM IGRATION
SAYING PRAYER

Academy Graduates
iu Various Duties

We have frequently noted in these
Deplorable conditions— conditions
A half docen Buffalo men went on
a vacation in the early part o f Aug which at least suggest cruelty— have columns instances o f Catholic toler
ust to a wild spot in upper Canada arisen directly through the drastic ance o f non-Catholic minorities. The
where the sky is large and the bass reduction o f the immigration quota ^ n erosity o f the Catholic majorities
Mount St. Scholastica’s Academy,
In the venerable rectory o f St. tber Ryan entered the Confederate Mason-Dixon line, and he has many are plentiful. Half o f the party was o f the countries whose inhabitants IB French Canada and in the Irish Canon City— Word has been received
ih-ee
State
are
notable
instances
in
Mary’i church, Mobile, Ala., there ia army as i chaplain and served in admirers throughout the nation. Catholic and the other half non- a)re o f non-Nordic descent.
Through this action o f the United point Nowhere were the Jews treat from the various members o f tho
When the shadows had
a room which is pointed out to vis that capacity throughout the long Aside from his war poems, all his Catholic.
CTaduatii^ class o f 1925. Miss Helen
itors as that in which Father Abram struggle. In the army he displayed writings were on themes inspired by gathered about the Canadian horizon States thousands o f wives, and many ed so well as in Catholic Poland and Russell is teaching music at S t
as
in
the
capital
o
f
the
Catholic
thousands
o
f
children,
left
abroad
and night crept over the timber lands,
Ryan lived udiile he was pastor o f those qualities o f fearlessness and in religious feelings.
Scholastica’s academy in Chicago and
While “ The Conquered Banner,” these fishermen lay down in their when the husbands and fathers world. Religion, the evidence shows,
St. Mary’s dnring the closing years trepidity so characteristic o f his pro
also attending the De Paul univer
o f an eventful and inspiring life. A fession. He was handicapped from “ Erin’s Flag,” and “ The Sword o f rickety houseboat for an evening came to the United States to estab is rarely a handicap to the non-Catho- sity. The Misses Catherine McCar
lic
statesman
in
Catholic
countries.
lish
a
home
in
this
country,
are
now
Robert
Lee'^arc
the
more
popular
of
rest. One o f the men, before retiring,
plate outside the rectory calls the at boyhood by a feeble body, but his
thy and Helen Mullins are attending
Father Ryan’s writings, some critics knelt at his cot and devoutly recited barred frOm joining them. What is Indeed, it would seem that the nontention o f the passerby to the fact spirit overcame this obstacle.
Loretto Heights college. The Misses
It was after the war, when the contend that from the viewpoint of bis customary prayers— ^and the non- more, they probably will not be able (patholic not infrequently enjoys a
that it was here that the Confeder
Norma Dearhammer and Dorothy
acy’s great poet passed his declining South lay bleeding and helpless dur technical finish and polish bis “ Song Catholic members looked on in si to join them for five years, for TOsitive political advantage in Catho
White are spending the year at their
years.
Inside, there is a bust of ing the horrors o f the Reconstruction o f the Mystic,” and “ The March of lence. Their affection for this Chris through a strange contradiction in the lic countries aa is Southern Ireland; homes. Miss Mary McBrien is spend
such
is
the
chivalry
o
f
their
popula
tian companion was increased a hun law, an immigrant’s citkenship ia
Father Ryan, and the house is replete days, that Father Ryan by bis poems the Deathless Dead” are superior.
ing the year touring Europe, and at
When the tumult o f war had dredfold for the man who did not for withheld until his family joins him, tions.
with articles intimately associated endeared himself more than ever to
Comes now a member o f the Lith present ^ e writes o f a very interest
Southerners o f all creeds. He did passed away Father Ryan retired to get after his day o f pleasure to spend and at the same time his family is
with him in life.
ing visit in Rome. Miss Catherine
Bom at Norfolk, Va., in 1839, of this chiefly by his poem, “ The Con New Orleans where he exercised his a few moments in close communion denied entry into the United States uanian parliament and chairman of Fitzgerald is attending th^ business
the
Christian
Democratic
party
o
f
because he is not a citizen.
Irish parents. Father Ryan inherited quered Banner,” the measure o f sacred ministi^. There he became with his God.
There is now being thrown on the that country with the following testi college in Pueblo and Miss Mary
We are not believers in superficial
a mystic and spiritual temperament which, as he told a friend, was taken editor o f The Star, a Catholic weekly
newspaper.
Later
he
established
screen
in hundreds o f motion'picture mony in a speech at Philadelphia, Parks holds a very responsible po
from
a
Gregorian
hymn.
This
poem
piety
on
display.
It
is
never
neces
which fitted him at once for his sa
sition in Pueblo. Miss Anna Hein is
religious
and
political
weekly,
T;
sary to flaunt one’ s religion in the houses in the United States a motion Aug. 14:
cred profession and also formed the has become a classic because o f its
“ It was on Feb. 15, 1918, that taking a post graduate course at the
basis o f his poetic ^ n iu s. He^. studied associations and its technical excel Banner o f the South, which was pub face o f others. Such piety and re picture entitled “ Isn’t Life Wonder
academy in Canon City.
ligion are not sincere; such piety and fu l?” which po rtrays with touching Lithuania won her independence, and
with the Christian Brothers in Louis lence. Into it Father Ryan wrote lished at Augusta, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilvert o f Ordway
the United States was the first nation
In 1880 Father Ryan made a lec religion will not promote ip’eater re vividness the hardships and1 sufferings
su
ville, Ky., and after deciding that that spirit o f unconquered pride in
were Sunday visitora at the academy.
to
recognize
it
de
jure.
The
presi
ture
tour
o
f
the
North,
visiting
the
TO
of
the
German
and
Polish
peoples
in
Po
defeat
in
worthy
combat
so
charac
spect
but
natural
repulsion.
But
he had a vocation fo r the priesthood,
There are three Hilvert girls attend
entered the Seminary o f Our Lady teristic o f the Confederacy as well as principal cities. He invariably held the man or wonun who performs a the period which followed tne Arinis- dent is Alexander Hulginski, a fer ing the academy.
o f the Irish ancestry o f the author. the interest o f his audiences and oc religions duty when the performance tice. The picture gets its title from vent Catholic and a highly intelligent
o f Angels at Niagara.
The graduates o f the academy
He seemed to link the melancholy casionally rose to heights o f real bril is a custom as well as a strict com a realization o f two young lovers and progressive statesman. We be
Served Throughout War
were entertained last Saturday aft
lieve,
too,
in
the
rights
o
f
the
minor
liance.
He
died
at
Louisville,
Ky.,
mand preaches a more powerful ho that even though they were without
On the eve o f the Civil war he was history o f Ireland with the pathos
ernoon by the second academics. A
mily tlum 4he finest sermon o f the food and unable to marry because ity, for, although the Catholics form
ordained. A native o f the Old Dom o f the conquered Confederacy. Some April 22, 1886.
90 per cent o f the population, we ten-mile hike into the mountains was
they
had
no
roof
to
shelter
them,
most
convincing
orator.
First
o
f
all,
he
thing
o
f
the
same
spirit
was
written
inion, home o f Robert E. Lee and ^so
enjoyed after which refreshments
possesses courage— that grand trait they still were blessed in having each allow the remaining 10 per cent, nonmany other leaders o f the South, Fa- into another o f his poems, “ Erin’s
were
served by the hostesses.
Catholic
citizens,
to
retain
49
per
Flag.”
o f strong-willed men. He seta an ex other to love, and, therefore, for
Miss Marie Dorethy, who has been
cent of the seats in the semias or par
ample o f Christian living in his own them, life was still wonderful.
Poem Dear to Southland
MAI^TIN"J. CULLEN
quite ill since her return to the acad
According to the conviction o f the liament.”
small but noteworthy manner. He
“ The Conquered Banner” was read
LANDSCAPE
In a recent visit to Freland we emy to take up her duties as chape
offers proof that the Catholic does makers o f this picture which has
or sung in every household o f the
ron, is able to assume her duties
DESIGNER
not live by bread alone. He demon moved so many Americans to pity, found in one county which is prac
South. It became the glorification
again.
tically
solidly
Catholic,
the
most
im
strates, his sincerity in a moment the hardest thing in life to bear for
o f the so-called “ Lost Cause” and
HOME GROWN TREES,
Miss Virginia Brannigan, formerly
PLANTS AND SEEDS
when the natural, tendency tempts us those who love is not poverty, portant office, that o f clerk o f the
had a hold upon the hearts o f the
o f Canon City, now a resident of
lata-natleaal Nersvnr
people comparable to that o f the
to lay aside our pious practices with squalor, or even lack o f food, but county, held by a Presbyterian. Of Salida, has returned to the academy
4875 WyeeSoMe
our busness carea
separation. That is the cruelty of course he was a Nationalist and a
med French “ Marseillaise.”
Gallup 330
to complete her high school studies.
Courage is a m n d virtue. The the U. S. immigration act. It sepa strong advocate o f Irish liberty
Father Ryan’s popularity
has
Sterling.— The Catholic Daughters
___________________Nirlitp, Se. S433-W
through the Shennon times.
We
long been secure among the Catholics o f America held a very successful man or woman refusing to follow the rates loved ones from each other.
"Our American sisters, we ask you found hundreds o f other cases o f a
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
o f the United States and w i ^ n the meeting Tuesday eVening of last dictates o f the crowd because the wil^
limits of the erstwhile Confederacy. week.
They will soon have their o f the crowd leads on to sin deserves to turn your spiritual eyes upon this similar nature. Again on a visit to
WHEN DRIVING OUT THE
A fter the bitterness o f war died charter and will have their first ini every decent man’s respect. Too picture, this sad state o f affairs, Quebec a Protestant minister told us
deeply wounds morality,” that in that overwhelmingly Catholic BRIGHTON ROAD SEE YOUR
Call ut for- Radio Acceosoriat, Repairs aad away, his fame leaped north o f the tiation about the first week in No many o f us are sufferers from mob- which
RaiRo Sots
psychology.
We are fearful that reads the protest o f the Hungarian city “ the Protestants have no com
vember.
Crystal Sots, sonplete — .................. ......
The members o f St. Anthony’s others may ridicule us if we say “ no” Catholic women against this cruelty. plaint whatever to make of their OLD FRIEND, BILL CAMP
HOURS OF SUNDAY MASSES IN
Gnarantecd Hoad Phones __— ............... g lS S
COLCBIADO CHURCHES
church have decided to hold a fair on when a “ no” is the only answer o f a "It is impossible that your motherly treatment by the Catholic majority.” BELL,
AT ADAMS CITY
LEO HART
right-living, Christ-loving Christian. hearts would not feel, would not In other words, where Catholics are
Nov. 18 to 21 in the K. o f C. hall
3517 So. Broadway ______Ph. Engiawood 33
STATION
AND
Tbs boars o f Mstsss not shown in this
Donald Sheedy, a former resident Courage is charity enforced, hope re comprehend, the sorrow and the un in the 'm ajority the question o f re FILLING
list will be pnblisbsd on rseslpt o f card from
o f Sterling, but now o f Yuma, visit vivified and faith exemplified. Cour happy lot o f these unfortunate Hun ligion is never raised in the matter GROCERY.
castors.
o f holding public office or on civic
age engenders sanctity and coward garian women.
ed here the past week.
educational
matters.— Indiana ♦♦99119»99f >91199
“ We believe that the United States, or
Catbedral, Colfsx and Lacan— (. 7 J t ,
The Mantell Dramatic club u ice raises up sinners.
t:I 0 , 9:S0. 10:10 a m.. and IX noon.
The impression that the Catholic which, led by lofty moral ideals, has Catholic and Record.
practicing a play to be given some
Blstsed Sacmmsnt. Hontvisw Bird, nnd
fisherman left in the minds o f his given by her laws such powerful pro
time -before
th
the first o f November
Blm— 8HI0 and lO.-OO a. m.
HART FARRAGBER, Xannscr
JUBILEE CELEBRATED
The b o ^ o f S t Anthony’s school non-Catholic companions, up in that tection to women and wives, will not
Holy Gbost, lOtb and California— ( : l l ,
W e advt»o purchase head lettuce
Notre
Dame,
Ind.— The
Rev,
gave a party Friday evening. It was lovely Canadian country, will remain turn a deaf ear to our pleas, but will
land for safe inveatment, and, at the 7:15, 8:15. 0:15. 10:15 and 11:15 a. m.
PHONE CHAMPA 2S48
St. Catberins’s, West 4tnd svenne and
declared quite a success. The party through-all their years o f association. remedy th is' situation which so Moses McGarry, C.S.C., assistant > Two Block! from Holy Ghost ehnreh
•ame time, tremendou* •peculative Federal-—7 K)0, 8 KH>, 9:15 and 10:30 a.
general o f the Holy Cross order, has
value in future years.
St. Dominic’s, W. 20th and Fedeml— was given to get funds to buy foot They wfU regard this Christian gen greatly offends social morality.”
t a n GLENARM ST.. Rdwy. at l»th
Will Americans— the kindly people just celebrated the golden jubilee of
ball suits fo r the high school boys. tleman as the soul o f honor— as a
Consumption o f head lettuce as a 6:00, 7:20. O.-OO and 10:80 a. m.
St. Xlisabetb’ s, 11th and Cnrtis Sts.'
Word was received here the past friend whose thoughtfulness for so often moved to compiassion and his ordination.
table necessity has increased over
♦
♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦f999»
O.-OO, 7K)0, 8K)0. 0 4 0 and 10 4 0 a. m.
mankind’s great Friend, will stand protest by the sufferings o f oppressed
100 per cent in the past four years
St. Francis de Sales, Alameda and Sontb week that Miss Lucille Burke is re
as a constant reminder o f the in other lands— be deaf to the ap
Farmers in Colorado cleared as Sherman— 0.40, 7 4 0 , 8 4 0 , 0 4 0 , 10 4 0 and covering froin an operation.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»9999>9>9999999999999l M 111 »>»♦♦♦♦»' ;
J. V, Redmond returned from the thonghtfulnesB and fidelity which he peals o f European women now plead I
high as $250 per acre from their head 11
Bt. Joeepb'e, Otb Av*. and Galapngo— 0 40, East last week where he had been on will ever show toward those whom ing for relief from the cruel sepa
lettuce this year.
7 4 0 , 8:15, 9:15 nnd 1 0 4 0 .
Q
he includes in his circle o f friendship. ration from loved ones enforced
business trip.
The production o f head lettuce in
St. Philomena's, 14tb nnd Detroit i 4 0 ,
Miss Magdalene Reinfort o f Flem It is the old story— the power o f ex upon them by the administration of
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the mountains o f this state increased
SL Itonis, BnslewOod— 8 4 0 aad 10 40 ing underwent a major operation ample.— Catholic Union and Times, a law o f the United States?
800 per cent within the past five
m.
We do not think they will, but we
yea n .
St. Patrick’s, W. Otrd and Peeoi— 7 40, on Tuesday morning o f last week.
shall know when Congress reasIRISH DEFEAT ALL
She is getting along nicely.
We have a number o f desirable 8:20, 10 4 0 and 11:80 a. m.
1642 Tremont— 1128 17th St.— 1946 Broadway
semblea— Western Watchman.
St. Rose of Lima. Valvards— 8 4 0
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Weinsheim
head lettuce tracts in the foothills
DIVORCE
PROMOTERS
423 17th Ave.
St. Cajetan (Spanish)— 8 4 0 and 1 0 4 0 have gone to Kansas City to attend
and mountains o f Colorado fo r sale
a convention.
\
at prices ranging from $20.00 to
Dublin.— While the returns from SODALITY TO HAVE BIG
Tmmaj
DENVER’S MOST PROGRESSIVE
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Farmer and the Irish senatorial elections arc not
7:80, 8:80, 0 4 0 aad 1 1 4 0 a.
ARMISTICE EVE SOCIAL
$76.00 per acre.
Sacred Heart, 28tb aad Larimer— 1 40, daughter o f East Lake, Colo., were
All Classes of Service, but Only One Quality— ^the Very ;
yet all in, it would seem at this time
The Youn^ Ladies’ sodality o f St.
0 , 8 4 6 and 10:80 a. m,
Looking for a chicken ranch ad 7 4SL
Ixnatiae Loyola, Kast llr d and York guests o f James Toohey and fxunily. that not a xin^e advocate o f the re Patrick’s parish will hold a big Arm
Best— Most Reasonable Prices in the City.
!
joining Denver? W e have thenr t
■640, 7:00, 8 4 0 , 10:80 a. m. and 12 noon Mrs. Farmer is a sister o f Mr. cent Divorce Bill will be seated in istice eve social in the Rainbow lane
Fitssimene Hospital— 5 4 0 and 8 4 0
Toohey.
They left here FricUy the new senate.
to 10 acres. Equipped and modem.
Very serious re of the Shirley-Savoy hotel on Tues I Let Our Representative Explain the Service— Main 8052 ]
Stats
morning fo r Alliance, Neb., to visit verses are reported from all direc day evening, Nov. 10. The commit
Prices to suit you.
Akron— 8:15 a m.
other relatives before leaving for tions fo r those senators who advo tee in charge has arranged to have ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦999999999999999999999999999999999999999»
Arvada— 7:45 aad 0 4 5 a m.
California.
Right now, bii; money can be made
Bee)d«^—< 4 0 , 8 4 0 nad 1 0 4 0 a m
cated divorce <neasures in any form Joe Mann and his Rainbow Lane or
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦99#999999999 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 »9 9 9 1M M * * * * * * * *
Briehton —0 4 0 aad 0 4 0 a m .
Dave Byrne left for Chicago the dnring the recent debate and who chestra furnish the music fo r ^ e oc
in buying well timbered ranches with
Calhaa— 0 4 0 a m.. 1st aad 8rd Sundays. past week on business.
running water, good immenvements;
now are seeking re-election.
casion and the evening promises to
Canon CHy— 0 4 0 and 1 0 4 0 a 4 .
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
in foothills between Casue Rock and
Castle Bock— 9 4 0 a m.
be the most successful entertainment
A NEW BOOK BY EDITOR OF
hold its regular monthly meeting
Central City— 0 4 0 a as., easep
Fort Collins. Prices $10.00 to $40.00
A reader publishes thanksgiving ever held under the auspices o f this
Sanday,
10
4
0
a
m.
THE REGISTER
Monday evening at the home of for a great favor obtained through sodality.
per' acre.
CriMlie Cretb— 7 4 0 aad 0 4 0 a :
Misses
Frances
and
Alice
Reising.
the
intercession
o
f
S
t
Joseph.
.
Tickets
are
selling
for
$1.50
per
Del Merle— 0 4 0 aad 1 0 4 0 a m.
M. D. McENIRY LAND
Miss Marguerite Cooper o f Marys
B b e rt— 0 4 0 a m.. September 0 and SO.
A reader wishes to thank St. T er couple and may be secured from any
Elisabeth September 18, 8 4 0 i
ville, Kan., who has been visiting rel esa and St. Rita for a favor received. member o f the sodality.
COMPANY, INC.
SepL 27, 11 a m.
atives and friends herd fo r some
330 1st Nat’ l Bank Bldg.
Betee Park— 7 4 0 and 0 4 0 a m.
time, returned to her home Saturday.
Denver, Colorado
Fort CoUlne— 7 4 0 and 0 4 0 a m.
by Rev. Matthew Smith
Miss Dolores Strutzel has gone to
Glcawood ^ e in c f — 0 4 0 aad 10 40
Telephone Main 219
Golden— 10 4 0 a m.
Denver to visit with friends for a
Grand Janetioa— 0 4 0 . 7 4 0 and 0 4 0 a m
week or ten days
Greeley— 7 4 0 aad 1 0 4 0 a a

Sterling C.D. of i
Plan Initiation

Radio Shop

Farm Specialists

; The PALMS Hotel i:

CASCADE LAUNDRY CO. il

; Letters To An Infidel”
'>

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
18th Ave. aad Clarkson SL
Phone York 9386. Free Delivery
CAMERAS AND FILMS
WasbiactoB OiBess EstabUsbed ISIS

Patents-Tradem arks
John Btspbea Oinsta

ot

WILKINSON & GIUSTA
407 Cooper Bldg., Denver, Colorado

AUTO
P A IN TIN G
%
Eaclnsive Antomohile Painting
Fixtt-ClaiB Work Only. Union Shop,
Estimates Gladly Fumiahed

T. J. GILUGAN
840-80 Broadway

Phone So. 3819

Onaaieoa— 7 4 0 and 9 4 0 a au
.^oltwood— n 4 0 a m. le t nad 2fd SnndaOe.
Idaho Sprinx^—8 4 0 aad 10 4 0 a m.
Jnleebnrp— 8 4 0 and 1 0 4 0 a m.
Kiowa—SepL SO, 1 1 4 0 a s a ; SepL 87,
9 40 a B .
Animae—SL Mary’a 0 4 8 a m .;
U.S.V. Hoepital, Ft. Lyone, 7 4 0 a m.
LeadviUc— ABanaelatioa. 0 4 0 , 7 4 0 and
0 4 6 a m .; Sl Joeepb’ a 0 4 0 and 0 4 0 a m .
UtUeton— 7 4 0 and 0 4 0 a na
Lonxmont— 7 4 0 aad 0 4 0 a m.
IxivelsBd— 9 4 0 a m.
Ifatbuson— 1 1 4 0 a m., let Sanday; 0 40
a m. 4th Sanday.
Maniten— 7 4 0 and 0 4 6 a m.
Monte Vieta—7 4 0 nad 6 4 0 a m.
Montrose— 8 4 6 nnd 10 4 0 a m.
Parker— 11 :06 a m.. Sept. 18.
Pueblo— Sacred Heart, 7 4 0 and 0 4 0 a m .;
SL Mary’ s, 0 4 0 , 8 4 0 and 10 4 0 ; SL Leander’ a 5 40, 7.-40 and 10 4 0 a m .; Beseemer.
Ae m.
Bamah— 0 4 0 a m. let Sanday: 1 140
a m. 4tb Snaday.
Salida— ^74 0 and 0 4 0 a m.
San Laie—8 4 0 nnd 10 4 0 a m.
Steriinx— 8 4 0 and 0 4 0 a sa
TeUnride— 6:15 aad 0 4 0 a sa
Trinidad— Holy Trinity, 0 4 0 , 7 4 0 ,8 :00,
0 4 0 and 10 4 0 a m.
Victor— 7 4 0 nnd 8 -40 a m.
WBisenbnrg— :00, t:0#e
lf:l#
a. m.
Wrmj— 10 a. bl
Y uma— 10:1S a. m.

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
CATHOLIC WORK OUR SPECIALTY
Estimates Given on Work from Out o f the City

1936-38 LaYfrence St. Phonea Champa 8082 and 8083

Sunday morning, Oct. 4, the
Queen’s Daughters received Holy
Communion at the Holy Ghost
church, at the 8:16 Mass. The occa
sion was their annual Communion
Sunday. Solos were rendered during
the Mass by Miss Anne O'Neill and
Miss Kathleen Higgins, two o L Den
ver’s well known soloists, both mem
hers o f the Queen’s Daughter^
Following the Mass, a brqlkfast
was served at the Blue M oon.^ Mrs
M. J. O’Fallon, grand regent o f the
Catholic Daugh^rs o f America, and
Dr.' Anne Nicholson, Ph.D., director
o f the National Catholic service
school for women in Washington, D.
C., were the guests o f honor. After
Uie breakfast one o f the most en
thusiastic meetings ever held by the
Queen’s Daughter’s took place. The
meeting was addressed by Mrs.
O’Fsllon in her usual delighUul and
interesting manner.
Dr. Nicholson
addressed the society in a forceful
and convincing manner by giving
brief summary o f the great work be
ing done throughout the Catholic
world by the N. C. C. W. The
Queen’s Daughters have been a unit
o f the N. C. C. W. for several years.
The next meeting o f this society
will be held at the home of Miss
Katherine Kline.

'‘Handkerchief Bungalow”

NUN’ S HEADDRESSES BARRED
Moscow.— Soviet authorities have
decreed that hereafter Sisters of
Charity and trained nurses u ’e for
bidden to appear on the streets wear
ing the white headdress which is a
part o f their uniform. They are to
wear hats.

Such an array o f attractive Handkerchiefs that one
may find the right style for every purpose,
A new idea and, in many ways, a capital one. First,
the Handkerchief Bungalow was created with the
idea o f offering a delightful variety of Handker
chiefs suitable essentially for gift purposes. Second,
this little shop is a most pleasant place to make one’s
selections.

Ihe Best Every Time \

WHAT ?

Ogden
Theater
Colfax and Ofdoa
Agaa* Ayras in

/

“ EARLY SERVICE ANYWHERE’
MAIN 5136
.............. ............... a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^ a a a a K

BOOKS, PICTURES, ETC., OF SAINT TilERESE OF
THE CHILD JESUS •
Auto-biography o f the Little Flower, complete life ; postpaid....$3.65
Shower o f Roses from the “ Little Flower o f Jesus” ; postpaid....$2.60
Thoughts o f S t Therese; postpaid..................................... ............. $1.10
Medals, Pictures, Novenas, Litany......................................from 5c np

m d fierch ief
ungalonfi

Handkerchiefs
Embroidered to Order
Embroidering
Handker
chiefs to order will be a
feature in the Handker
chief

Bungalow.

Name

initial — delivery

hi

Prices in

Women’s, six for $1.50 to
94.50.
\

Moo’ t, six for $1.95 t t $«.

Women’s Handkerchiefs
French linen
Fine sheer linen
Silk
Swiss embroidered with lace
edge
Colored or white linen with
hand embroidery
Lace e d ^
Appcnzell embroidered
Novelty voile
Boxed gift handkerchiefs
Linen initialed

Men’s
I’s Handkerchiefs
Pure linen
Linen initialed
^
Hand-made silk or pongee
Fancy border colored handker
chiefs

"THE DESERT FLOWER”
TUES. A WED., OCT. 13-14

The James Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199

1638-40 Tremont SL, Denver.

BEST IN THE WEST
A new delight awaits you on the interesting fifth
floor. The Ho im of Handkerchiefs will be another
reason for visiting this part of The Denver more
frequently.

clude both Handkerchiefs
and smbroidery work.

SAT,, SUN. AND MON.
OCT, 10-11-12

NET,
$1.25
A COPY

)99I♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦999»

three weeks.

“ TOMORROW LOVE”

Collean Moore in

OPENS ON THE FIFTH FLOOR

*or

OCT, 9, FRIDAY

Windsor Farm Dairy
Products

The Denver’s New

QUEEN’S DAUGHTERS AT
COMMUNION BREAKFAST

A Large Part of This Book is Made
up of Essays That Appeared in This
Paper Under the Title, “ Letters to an
Atheist.’’ The Book .Answers the
Scoffs of Pseudo-Scientists, Modern
ists, etc., in Their Attack on Revela
tion.
Publishers, B. Herder Book Co.,
17 South Broadway
St. Louis, Mo.

Fifth Floor, 15th Stroot

Lola WiUon in
"RUGGED W A TE R"
THURSDAY, OCT. IS
Eathnr Ralaton in
“ BEGGAR ON HORSEBACK”
H I9 9 # 9 # 9 9 i 99 M M # M 9 i M

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

M AR CELLIN G A N D
SH INGLING
Spocial prico for Permanont Wavo.
$15.00 on entire heed.

^

Messinger Beauty Shop
Fer Appoinbnenia Call Cluunpa 505

Fontiua Buildixig

16th and Welton

THE L it t l e f l o w e r ’s c o r n e r

j

What groat eonsetatlen and comfort should not the <
Catholic Doctrine at the Commnnion of SainU bring
u i when we aye beset with the trials o f life, and hare
many problems to soleeT Sspecislly to know that we
can turn to the Little Flower of Jesus and 8nd her
deeply interested in our teasgoral and spiritual needs,
because she said that abe would spend her ‘‘Beavea in
doinx xood upon earthi” We are further assured of
this when we see se many af her faithful clients tnm inx to her fur aid, and rand the many thanksgirinx
letters sent te her GmyaMor Shrine, a part of which
we publish from week to week. Here are a few of
them:
H. H .: "Enclosed find oScrinx in tbanksgirinx to tke Little Flower o f Jesns
(or favor received through her intercession. My eyes were so inAamed I could
not use them, together with a terrible pain in the' bMk o f my bead. 1 have also,
had neuritis for three years, and my nerves have ached and psiined most all the
time. Now I am well, my eyes are entirely well, and I consUer it all a miracle.”
Mrs. G. W.. Illinois: "M y husband had a cancer oa bis lip. We made
a Novena to St. Teresa, and oSered a Maas in thanksgiviax if he would get
well. He is now well, thank God. and tkere is no sear left on his lip.”
Mrs. J. M.. Detroit.Michigan; "Please accept this offering in honor of St.
Teresa, which I promised to send if I received a faver. I wish you would pub
lish that I roeelved my favor two weeks after I prayed to her, for which 1 am
veiry gtattlnl.”
Mrs. M. M., Massachusetts: "Three years ago I prayed for a favor, but
did not get it. Lact year I heard o f the Little Flower,
geapod to her and <
gat my rcaueet. My husband was sick this winter. The doctors and their
medicines did him no good. I placed him under the guidanoe of the LHtle Flower
and he was better in no time. 5 also prayed for niy husband to get lighter work
and a raise in bis pay, ns hit sickness was due to work which was too heavy.
Last Bwatb my husbaiid had hit work changed with more pay. Many, many
thanks to the Little Flower (or the favors granted."
The Novena te the Little Flower begins oa the 23tad o f oaeh month at her
Graymoor Shriae. The Friars will be happy to includa your petitions, aad tend
yeu the approved prayers aad directioat for wiahing the Novena, Address your
petiUoits toi
THE U TT LE FLOWEX SHRINE
Friars of tho AtoneaacBt, Boa 310, PeebsklU, N. Y.

♦9H l i M M t 9 9 l9 M 9999999999»H H m M t l M 9 H i M I H # ^

Inspiration” and “Original Sm” to
Bmd Monday, f e
k Studied at Priests’ Neetii^
CskM s fis t Mak fin b te

MODERN BUSINESS
working hours and often whera poor lighting
line o f lusineas^ « d
frequent headaches and eyestrain make it necessary to hold w r i^ n
or printed matter neat to or furdier away from your eyes, SOME
THING IS WRONG. When letters run into one another, when fa
tigue follows reading, have your eyes examined

Ed Russell o f Ix^ oU parish and
Mark Farrell o f S t Dominie’i parish,
both popular members o f the K. of.
C. and other Catholic organizations
in the city, will open a floral shop in
Subjects o f studies |or the next tj)ie Church, the latter on communica
the Home Public market arcade next
Dr. Laughlin was one o f the out semi-annual
The death Friday morning o f Dr.
co n feren ce' o f
the tion o f Catholics with members of
week.
standing men o f Denver, because o f northeastern Colorado priests, to be false churches. Father Smith vindi
James
I.
Laughlin,
prominent
dentist,
A card partv fo r the benefit o f the
the cleanness o f his life and bis de held in Denver the first Tuesday o f cated the right o f the Church to
Annunciation baxaar will be given at recalled the historic fact that he was votion to his Church. He was born May, were assigned by the Rev. Wil teach, govern and sanctify in the
X
WlwM n ru ta tloa u d aqaipM at gSra itm tb«
Daratw] MKltuiraljr te tk*
Annunciation hall, com er o f Hum the first male graduate o f the Cathe in Leadville 42 years ago and after liam O’ Ryan at Tuesday’s conference manner she claims, while Father
w
HisSaat Grwia •{ Sanrtoa
FitU ai aad Maaufaetiirlaa
boldt and ■East Thirty-seventh ave dral high school. Because o f this dis his graduation from the Cathedral as follows: “ The Extent o f Inspira Flanagan brought his subject thor
1550 CAUFORNIA ST., DENVER of Glattoo.
nue, on Friday evening, Oct. 16. tinction, he was the chosen represen high school went to the Denver uni tion,’ ’ p ^ e r to be given b y the Rev. oughly up to date with a discussion
Prizes will be giveaand refreshments tative o f the alumni in the oratory versity dental school, where he was Joseph P. O’ Heron, with the Rev. o f radio, pointing out the danger that
will be served. A special invitation at the dedication o f the present high graduated in 1905, bding the young Christopher V. Walsh and the Rev. some people run through promiscu
has been extended to young people school building, when the Cathedral est man who had ever won his dental A. J. ^ p p e as objectors; “ Original ous listening in on heretical or in
to attend.
was consecrated.
He was buried diploma there and also, fo r several Sin," paper to be given by the Rev. fidel teachings.
Emery Jay Lochrio was received from the Cathedral Monday morn years, the youngest practicing dent
T h e-R t. Rev. M on si^ or Richard
J. Donnelly, P.R. with the Rev.
into the Church Saturday by Father ing, with the Rev, Hugh L. McMena- ist in Denver. He made his home John Shea as objector.
Brady, who has just returned from a
W. S. Neenan and Joseph McAllister, min as celebrant o f the Solemn Mass; with hia parents at 1245 Gaylord
Father F. Gregory Smith and Fa trip to Ireland, officiated with Father
on a sick bed, was baptized Sunday. the Rev. Francis W. Walsh as dea and was unmarried. His parents are ther James P. Flanagan presented O’ Ryan in taking charge o f the con
Promoters o f the League o f the con, the Rev. Leo F. Patrick as sub the only close survivors.
scholarly U'eatises on Tuesday morn ference.
Sacred Heart srill meet in the base deacon and the Rev. John Humane
He was a member o f the Knights ing, the form er on the authority o f
ment o f the Cathedral following Holy as master o f ceremonies. Five or o f Columbus, the Cathedral Men’s
Hour oii Friday evening, Oct. 16. All six other priests were in the sanctu club and the Denver Athletic club.
members are requested to attend in ary. Father McMenamin, who was Funeral arrangements were made by
COAL, WOOD, GRAIN, FLOUR,
order to receive their November confined to bed with a severe cold, the McGovern mortnary. Interment
Established 1874
HAY, POULTRY SUPPLIES
leaflets.
was in Mount Olivet.
arose from his sick bed to officiate.
Miss Anne New o f Colorado
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
PHONE SOUTH 1640
a graduate o f Loretto
24 W. FIRST AVENUE
Main 1815 X Springs,
1224 Lawrence St.
Heights college last June, has accept
ed a position on the staff o f The
Denver Post.
I,A Verne Apartments
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
formerly Leniua Hotel
meet Thursday afternoon, O ct 15,
Cleon, convenient room* for boneo(St. Patrick’s Parish)
with Mrs. George Hackethal and
keeplnx or eleepinx.
Ranxoe and
Father O’Dwyer, who has been
Mrs. John Bean at the home o f Mrs.
wator.
Evarytbinx fn ra iih ^ .
touring
and
visiting
in
Ireland
and
Hackethal, 574 Fox street.
Mrs. E. La Verna Doaaelly, Owner
Rome, is expected home this week.
The recent theater benefit fo r the
1429 CHEROKEE Ph. Champa S414
The Altar and Rosary society met
Catholic Daughters’ home under the
A. Ryan, bringing moral theology to at the home o f Mrs. Gallagher, 4203
direction o f Mrs. George Pope and
(Continued from Page 1)
I4B8-S7 CLENAJtM f T .
Miss Regina O’ Boyle was most suc churches; hpw the very ministers o f the making o f a whole philosophy,” Zuni street. A large attendance and
PhoM Mala TT7V
and to Father Hnsslein, with his de the usual good time were reported.
cessful.
the Church themselves were toilers,
Res. Pkaas Be. 8M U
The ladies were also successful
fense o f the guild system.
Mrs. Dora O’Reilly o f 371 South
“ What power on earth today is with their theater party this past
Grant street is visiting her brother in monks laboring in fields and found
ing the “ twin democracies o f labor able to remove that economic slavery with their theatre party this past
Los Anmles.
There is no substitute.
The Queen o f Heaven Aid society and industry" and monasteries be which Leo denounced with all the week.
1449-51 KALAMATH ST.
OBITUARY
The Holy Name society and the
will have a special meeting with Mrs. coming the first sanctuaries o f the might o f his apostolic authority?” he
Phone Main 3658
Albert H. Seep, 965 Pennsylvania ‘new trinity, learning, labor and lib- asked. “ There is none if not the. men o f the parish will receive Holy
ELSIE T. DELVA8TO o f 1641 KaUmatb.
Drop in and see the
Res. Phone Main 3250
erty.”
,
moral force o f the Church. And, Communion on Sunday.
Services were held at Mt. Carmel church street, Friday, O ct 16, to make final
Denying that the Church in mod thanks be to God, we Catholics are
A rousing and interesting meeting
Saturday at I o’ clock. Horan h Son lerviot. arrangements for the annual card
PRANK J. DILLON o f 1821 E. 2lrd Ava. party to be giveif on the following em times had become “ the moral po proud
today that our Church, o f the Young Ladies’ sodality oc
Reqnlem Ifaia was tunc at 3t. Icnatius of T u e ^ y at the Queen o f Heaven liceman o f capitalism," Father Har through her Popes and Bishops, is curred last ^ d a y at the home o f
Loyola church Monday Mom inc at 9
An inspection may be made, rington pointed to the great Encyclical taking up the .challenge in this war Miss Jane Gallagher. Plans fo r en
o'clock. Interment ML Olivet. Horan A Son home.
eervfcc.
after the meeting, o f all the gar on Labor o f Pope Leo XIII, in which between capital and labor, thrown tertainment and sociability were for
Designed for us by Stetson
ROBERT WILSON of 1260 Humboldt. ments for the Needlework guild given he stoutly upheld the rights and dig down by Leo XIII to every Bishop mulated.
Service* were held at Horan A Son funeral
C. J. Robinson has been ill during
chapel Monday at 2 o’clock. Interment ML through the society. Any one having nity o f ^ e workingman; to the Re and priest and layman and lay woman
garments kindly send to her director, construction Pastoral o f the Ameri within the four walla o f this old his the past week.
OliveL
CATHERINE STACK. OcL 2. 1925. Serv- or bring to the meeting with donor’s can Hierarchy; to “ our own Dr. John toric Roman Catholic Church."
James Kane met with a serious ac
lee'i and interment were held at ML Olivet
cident recently.
777 BROADWAY
card a r c h e d .
Monday at 2 o’clock. Horan A Son lervMiss Nell Crotty has returned from
The regular monthly meeting of
ice.
California.
ELIZA FREEMAN, Oct. S, 1925. Servieet the G6od Shepherd Aid society will
618 17TH ST.
and interment were held at ML Olivet Tnee- be held on Oct. 13 at 2:30 p. m. at
day at 2 o'clock. Horan A Son Mrviea.
A subscriber acknowledges a favor
PAUL O. LACROIX of 771 Lipan. Pnncr- the home o f Mrs. Francis- McMahon,
A large attend
al waa held laat Saturday m om inc from 8L 1633 Steel street.
PHOENIX SOX
received through the intercession o f
Joaeph’a church. Interment ML OliveL Di ance is hop^d fo r as business o f im
the Little Flower.
MANHATTAN
SHIRTS
rection of Geo. P. Hackethal.
(By
Rev.
Matthew
Smith)
tion,
in
the
sense
explained
by
our
portance will be discussed.
WILLIAM BURKE. Funeral was htld
An article that recently appeared context
Father McMullen, chaplain at St.
Sunday afternoon from Sacred Heart ehnreh.
The Best Value for Tour Money
Grave theologians use the term
Interment ML OliveL
Armncemente by Anthony's hospital, returned on Tue»- under the writer’s si^ a tu re was
Theodore Hackethal
day o f this week from Hammond, branded as seriously mistaken by a negative” as applied to origimfl sin.
Hours: 9 to 1 2; 1 to 5
Phone Main 8437
DR. JAMES L LAUGHLIN of 1245 Gay
Ind.,. where he attended the dedica speaker in a local group, but an ex The following sentence, for instance,
'
’
Reffldence Phone, York 2888
lord.
Funeral waa held Monday m om inc
from the CathedraJ. Interment ML OliveL tion o f a chapel and new wing at S t amination o f the facts proves that it occurs in Father Tanquerey’ s Synop
Armncemente by McGovern mortnary.
Margaret’s hospital, which is conduct was the speaker, not this writer, who sis Theologiae Dogmaticae, volume
MAROURTTA MARY OTT, UfanL of 441 ed by the same, order o f nuns as is was in error.
Following is the sec ii, page 583 (edition o f 1919), where
Sooth Linc<rin. Funeral waa htld Sunday
tion o f the article to which he ob the “ Communis Sententia" o f the na
in charge o f S t Anthony’s.
afternoon with interment at ML OliveL
tnre o f ori^nal sin is under discus
Father Trudel o f Fort-Collins was jected :
JOHN HINDS. Funeral, waa held TuecSuite 722 Mack Building 16th and California Sts.
After their ein, Adam eed Ere were sion:
“ Exinde sequitur hoc pecca
day moraine from St. Leo’ a church. Inter an overnight visitor at S t Anthony’s
ment ML OliveL Arrancementa by Theo hospital on his trip to Denver this driren oat of Peredie* aad were made euh- turn non esse quid positivum, habiJact to eufferinx. dieeae* and death. Thejr
dore Hackethal.
ware made eietime of Seihlr detirce hard tnm positive inclinantem animam nosNICHOLAUS KAUTH. Funeral waa bald week.
A subscriber wishes to acknowl to control, their anderetandinx wse darken tram in malum, sed quid nagativnm,
Tucaday afternoon from SL Dorainie’a
chorehu
Interment Biveraide.
Armnca- edge a favor received from the ed and their will wat weakened. Th4r had privationem scilicet alicujus qualibeen in the itata o f crace or friendship
menta by Theodore Hackethal
tatis." The words we have empha
RICHARD O’ DONNELL of Plaaaant View. .Sacred Heart and through the inter with God. and thop loet thia aleo. Their
children were bora likewlae cubiect to saf- sized are italicized in the original.
session
o
f
the
Blessed
Virgin,
St.
Fnnoral waa held Tneaday moraine from
Ten cents per line. Six words to the line.
SL Joaeph’e church. Golden. Interment Joseph, S t Anne and the Little ferinx end death and withoot the etat* o f Father Tanquerey plainly teaches,
xrac*. This lack of xrac* 1* known aa orix- therefore, that original sin is not
ML OliveL
Direction of McGovern mor Flower o f Jesus.
Remit stamps or silver.
inal
sin
and
traty
baby
born
into
the
world
tnary.
is concsirsd srith this sin on its so«L It something poeitive, positively inclin
KATHERINE HERRON. Requiem Meat
ST. PHILOMENA’S PARISH
is diBcnit for saany to uaderstand why ing our mind to evil, but something
will be tunc on Friday moraine at 9 o’eloek
Stone, brick, eemont aad
A real family homo, xoodneee predomi ^ . PATCHWORK—
this should he. hat a llttla iDastration may negative, or a privation o f some
in SL Eliaabeth’a ehareh. Interment ML
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